
ONLY THREE 

MORE DAYSFurnaces
TILL CHRISTMAS !

Now is the time 
tq think about 
stalling that fur 9 
n&ce and. do away 9 
with two or three I 

fuel 1

m-
Now is the time to buy 

Xmas Presents—your
not the last day, when 
everything has been sort
ed over. 'heaters, save 

ahd have comfort- 
We handle all the
makes - t>ipe or 

at low

Christmas Stationery 
Something Unique 

75c to $4 00.
Boxed Perfumes 

75c to $4.00
Auto Strop Razors $5.00 

Gillete Razors $5.00 
Everready Flashlights
Something for every-\ 

body. Shop early and 
get the best.

pipeless - 
prices.i

Vto We also have a 
gocd supply of gal
vanized piping 
phmps

L

and

1 x F. J. ARNOLD J. P. PHELAN(Vf; > Phmlt:
midmay

Ft, ■ ilitdmny ii Phone 28Plumbing
r: - Furnace Work
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;~v- local g. t. r. time table.

mi. 7 I

ternoori train .southbound, 
ght train, northbound ......

11.3;
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Th« Qarnefi* residence on 

•» stwet it offered for sale at a 
L' enable |ric«. Apply to J. A. Jjhmto

vtry rea

tUHw,
Do ydp want to .ill or buy a farm!

. stars?Sti;
- / 90 pea®

Tut Blue. Prtcdtr» Club
-------- kohural iflke in Watlerlon la

Mr. N.C. M

met at tl

•-* .Saturday end ^retentrd
S V 57y With a gold-headed canc*and

Worded addrcâs of appri ciation of 1 
'^sUmAiA Bàtd valued eeivicca as sici

te'
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Jeweler IC. E. WËNDT!..
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k Pure Manitoba
t Family Flour‘ Mi
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SUBSCRIPTION : $2.00-In Advance.
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Christmas 
\ Gifts that 
lil last

t

A
A;

It*V.:
'Swliwi y

fil» s

4,
We have new novelties In 

_ nice but inexpensivegoods
We have choicer and more expensive gifts, but in all

supply you with the nic-

T*r •
o

F
grades and at all prices 
e*t and most appropriate articles.

Do not fail to see oùr special attractions in Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Watches, Clocks, 1«k Pearl set Necklets and 
Brooches, Diamond Rings, Cut Glass. Silverware and 
French Ivory.

Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens from $2.50 up

we can
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Two shepherds and a shepherd lad 

Came running from afar 
To greet the little new-born One 

Whose herald was a star.
But empty were their toil-worn hands.

And on the stable floor 
The Wise Men knelt with precious gitts 

The Saviour to adore.
"Oh, take my cloak." one shepherd cried,lalvc cloak,” one Shepherd cried, 

'Twill keep the Babe from cold. 
"And take my staff," the other said,

“ ’Twill guide Him o er the wold.

The shepherd lad «looked sadly 
No gift at all had he,

But only on his breast a lamb 
He cherished tenderly.

So young it was, so
The dearest of the flock—

For days he had been guarding
Close wrapped within his smock.

He took the little, clinging thing 
And laid it by the Child,

And all the place with glory shone—
For lo! Lord Jesus smiled.

down ;

A

dear it was—

it,

!

kme high. .lunV. »r mt Botoy ^Uiu^hillîp^rtia.

ve hnd it and vvclcom . had a lllok 0, ecstacy on Itæ lace. At last
are to himself than to be . W|U, siKh of supreme content, he
ly got that last step ■ 1 ,lu.,l 0„t his hand, and tenderly.

"meat reverently, to^th. little car . 
and lifted It to his lips. Then he tuw- 
,.,1 and hid Ills face on Ms father's

' '■ Oh there is a Santa Claus, there 
is!" he said. “Just tec ray ear! Its 

, and gears and a ,d!t rential. 
glati I 1— I-m afraid I'm going

All the

• r
■if" his wife repeatrd. "nut,

hurried now, realizing mote 
audacity of the request 

to make, “you have a 
more perfect Or.™ any that

tires
Hubl.v had set Ins whole child-1 

heart on'this us much as you have 
man's heart on your great 

he Is ill oh, Itolcrt. 
think how ill he

i." the
d more the 

aboute was 
tie car

to cry.” * , ~
The happy d*»y «peu ou. 

morning Father and -Bobby 
vith the little car. Father pointed out 
,11 the complicated mechanisms of 

Hi,- fine machine and «»bb> looked 
IMeacil ami marveled. He could 

^epaicted from It even for a 
II stood by his plate while 

'the me red ordinance of turkey and 
I cranberry sauce was observed/ and 

now. while Mother washed the dishes, 
he lav on his stomach, chin in hand.

riveted on his treasure. He 
*' " ' ‘ wSiim. In the full one of tlio 
was eiUf'.WkV, life -the posses- 
rarest cxi«-i'ivn*P
kioii of hie heart d«fk - - , -.jy/mg 

Father Stood at the went*. ' n 
moodily at Hie merry crowd” „
streets far below. He Wits OÿHB-to 
reconcile himself to the inevitable, to 

cheerfully if lie could, aud at 
he murt, what the

, your 
.oution. and

What would success ov 
Vfe itself he without our )

not give , ami

frightens, 
ghv be!
•a 1th .or
rlivg boy? Robert, will you 

little ear?"
her. honestly ignorant j

• My little ear? 1

not he
hby your 
He stared at 
her meaning.

little ear."

in Irnile.

x v no 
The m-e

... U Bobby found yoïv' ~-------
Then he.uudcrstmid. U!.i wife was 
king hint, seriously asking him. lo 

1rs working model the mo-vl on 
trying to perfect Ills 

to his child as a

‘playing "'.Tit'

!lie!i lie was 
111(le.rfu! invention 
.ristums plaything. The blued surg- 

the routs of I'.is linn. 1 bus 
of her faith in

purple lo
pii was the measure 
s power. Ho looked c a man n i*bt 
ok who has just been told lie bar, u

accept
least bravely os
New Vear held for him. Suddenly his 
"trained ear caught a new sound from 

peculiar buzz iolldwçu
octal disease. 
••Yob want -me t-i give 1 lobby my

the little car a ^
brief interval of alienee, and then 

slightly different sound. He 
crossed to where Bobtyy

.’del !
She did not reply at on e.

wounded him beyond bolter.
and the wile-love 

• Never nind,

a* second 
whirled and

She saw

v had
ié mother-love
■ttgtiled within her: „
taresl." .-he said at last. 'Belie'e 

caved like

lay. What innkes that,•'That sound! 
sound?"

••What sound?" Hobby asked pl:u id-1 did not dream you 
•• '{’hen she reached out her hand

"Come, let’s have a look at ly.! .

Father flung himself down on llye 
floor by Hobby and ga2e-l with straff
ing eyes, .every muscle tense* at.-.the 
gvraiiv.g model. Hobby had set up 
part of an old toy train outfit,'a min
iature hill with a roadway winding up 

around it. and up and down 
was speeding.

hi."
leaned above his bed. Holl

and gazed about

Father

[As they
openc-d his eyes 

L with a startled look.
[‘ How are you. my man ‘

The wi'lc'.huk eyes glared «• »<im „„„ car
til, nu sign of recognition. “ ' reache(1 ,b, beginning of the

a......-- -ch- ofaiunda3

The man watched

momentary -
nest ioned
error in her crooning voice.

Ft,liter I* playing with the' 
ar." drowsily answered Hohliy. 1 hen 

Please. Santa. 
Father won't

little l it began to climb.
it with unwinking eye.H, perspiration 
starting on his forehead. After sev
eral breathless minutes lie snatched 
the model from the track and stared 
at it as if his gaze could melt it part 

At last lie drew a long,

■starting up. "Santa!
■ bring me a little cur.
1 let me play with his."

Yes. he will." broke m his fathei
| me Ssbed ‘but Vefore l " he whispe. d. “I

could re urn the hoy hnd dropped
I à rc/,less sleep. | H bbv scrambled to bin feet and

nobby-’k stocking had been hum, be-, - Father with troubled t yes.
lo the lv»o »"•' »ow ^ ,ur..^ w^ could he have done 'to the pro-

thc model into the lop d 1 cions car? ltn hail never seen bather
him 10 ,.ee i. the lirsi H„„g ,., th. , | i™. " ^ h„f0Te.

morning, he s»u.. ' "That's il ! Hood heavens, of course
..............“',hFmmlh '»e.h»fa it! Blockhead, ntu.to have seen

tiust i1 hat. before.
Ho caught Bobby up 

: "Lot's il lid Mother!” lie sliputed.
What have you t wo Jj*j?B~&ecn jlo- 
?" Mother asked, before she caught 

of Father's face. Then she

X-

mg eves.
fcolh'd of women, i-he could not 
Iter self to peak.
[ -After all, it is best that way. 
folded hoarsely. “I could not have 
Liven Ü up fur anything but love. T-, "S
Iniorrow 1 will enjoy t hmtmu« «i t ' , )laIl. She who was indeed one

and Bob!,,: .hr day after I «■!' ' him. „nd<SrSt60d. "tih; Robert!" 
out to hunt tUob. ] 8be evict! and his joy reflected through

Robert. face and voice.
WL They found each o<tier's arms mid 
ptohby put his arms around both their 
■necks and hound them close together. 
■ ‘".iust to think. Annie." Father said 
L< hwt, "it was Bobby's running the 
lit-tV car up and down the hills that 
■pnully put me on the scent. H l had 
Biot given It to him, 1 should be/puz- 
Btling over it yet.”

in his arms.

" lm

you
start

'J

thankful. Dearest," she 
aid, the happy tears glistening 

Then sh.«

T am so

endor eyes.
hivvotisly. "It is u grPat combination, 
Ku’t it? Norton and Sop!" Aud ‘Son” 
LiiaP-ri'd what she mount.

“It was always said of him, 
[hat he knew how to keep 
Christmas well if any^ man 
[live possessed the knowledge, 
l/lay that he truly saidL.of us, 
Inc! all of us!”—Dickens.
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*ke eomptairveil to hhn once, came 
"%tck to hcr as she climbed into bed. j 
y “I*vc noticed young ones alhis does 
about as you let.’em, and grown-up 
humans aren’t so much different.” | 

she was going to see that 
1 did differently in “Burton 

And,

Around the Christ 
Table1FvE, bS#1 ■■'4-• X.a

<•*» c!>,
-----------------
Christmas Dinner. 
Clear Tomato Soup

l Twp.T)ist. No. 8, from now on. 
‘"The ‘W’ included the teacher. Christinas Holidays are looked for

ward to for a year, looked back upon 
for at least six months—often for a 
life time. These are festal days and 
every gathering of family and of 
friends can bring delight to the soul 
of each one present. Properly plan-' 
ned meals unloose the bars and open 
up each period of the day to the spirit 
of joyousness. And at this more 
than at any other time in the year, 
careful meal planning is essential, Pumpkin Custard with Whipped Cream 
for physicians-, claim that after the 
holidays they have a heavy rush of1 
business due to troubles following or 
accompanying indigestion. Teachers ily come 
dread the first week in the New Year, ing anj everyone is happily tired, 
for children go back to school heavy nothing tastes better than a lunch of

Cream of Potato Soup 
Bread and Butter Sandwiches

Hot Baked Apples

IBm n
; ; ftp

ReHihif A Christmas Carol
The gates of Heaven were opened, 

An<l choristers came forth 
To sing the wondrous anthem 

Of “Peace, good-will on earth”;
To frightened shepherds, watching, 

Came tidings, strangely true,
That Christ was born in Bethlehem— 

And Christ was born for you.

Bread Sticks
Roast Goose 1

‘ . ’ Holiday Parties'. |"Spread on very
. For the children's party, let's have iLh thc oi!cd paper. It ^ (|f bread and put together as A 8tor ,),one the heavens—
en old-fashioned candy pull. Well Ughtiy with dry corn ataich )® ; ^n.lwichM. A brightly glowing star,
buy a gallon of, molasses, a small | packing, the pieces v. ill he le - P j Cream—Sprinkle each To lead thc wise men safely
Æp^oncd Pa^Xjit0;3Z*iWeh: ! VÆ‘cho^eT etdi«5 How Sfytthe,'worshipped,

...“h^i—jgsatsvïssc-
hsl Xhe sandwiches in fancy shapes'. P-tty candie And He horn for you.

'let boil until a sample turns brittle Vvcy are doiibly attractive. , shades, attractive china and shining
' when dropped in cold w-‘-v m-- flm young people’s evening silvev- give t0 the very simplest
into well-oiled pans. When cool pa(ly Re-'vc: I menu a seeming elaboration w*ich,
enough to jtftndle, take . up ,n ne ’ ,md Nut Sandwiches with thc true hospitality always

' hands, whiS& mint also; be well oiled,, White Cake present at Christmas time, mak
1-and pull unWlight yellow in color; | Feinted Ice Vream |auch a gathering long remembered.
’ tjien twist'rirt'dpng 'strands, cut with I -------- -

-1-

'd Apple Rings .Dressing
Mashed Potatoes 

Celery and Onion Puffs 
Pickled Beets

Jellied String Bean Salad 
Graham Wafers 

Thousand Island Dressing

-\y‘.

sip
*3kXL

Celerv and Nut Sandwiches—Mix 
and celery with 

thin Coffee
RaisinsSalted Nuts 

Christmas evening, when the fam- 
in from sledding and skat-

eand Listless.
When the children come home, we 

plan a host of festivities, the little 
children’s party, the young people’s 
party, the meeting of the Farmers* Perhaps you 
Club, the afternoon “coffee” when recip€s: 
old friends unite ; from Christmas Day 
to New Year’s Day, a round of re
unions. »

Do not put all the gifts on the 
Save a small joke

Cookies
Since lowly men and sages 

Gave homage to the King,
Shall we in later ages 

A meaner tribute bring ?
We offer new devotion—

While angel voices call—
To Christ, Who cameJo Bethlehem, 

Who came to save us alL

will like to have these

Clear Tomato Soup.—Cook together 
of tomatoes,half an hour, one can

and one-half quarts of soup stock, 
tablespoon chopped onion, one- 

half bay leaf, six cloves, one teaspoon 
celery seed and one-half teaspoon 

Strain and serve, with

one
oneChristmas tree.

for each one at the breakfast table.
Give Father a small Holstein vow for corns.
he just will have thoroughbred stock Bread sticks.—Cut stale bread in 
you know; a china pig bank for Don- four or five iru.hes long and
aid who joined the peg club last one_half inch wide. Spread with melt
spring; a little rolhng-pin for sister ^ buUev and br(yxvn in the oven, 
who loves to cook; and for mother, App]e Rings.—Pare, core and slice 
a beautiful blossom. I one-third inch thick tome tart apples.

No! God forbid! What can T give? Christmas Breakfast. I Place the slices in the oven in tho
A thousand kindly words, a smile, The Christmas breakfast should be pan with the goose about twenty 

That bright as gold may shine and attractive and simple, the table set minutes before serving. They siiou..* 
livc with the prettiest dishes. There arc not be too well rooked.

To cheer a brother's weary mile. so many things to talk over and thc Celery and Onion Puffs.—Cook one
- children are so excited and happy, we quart diced celery and small onions
i need only simple food, so we’ll just until tender. Mix with a pint of

I white sauce. Add two tablespoons 
Serve in puffs

a’nove all the others when time for 
singing rolled round.

“Well, you know, Will just loves 
music,” Martha explained: “He hum
med tunes before* he couM talk, mother 

■ sajfe. And he only has to hear a tune 
' once to whistle it. Once when father 

had a good year and was feeling hap- 
I py he drove us over to the Newton 

_ . nCn nisi .she just had to stick it out and pay Christmas tree. Willie, learned the
• Thei®5?T See the omow back part of the money. Mother had tunes there, and an organ peddler
!,N°; 3'S4 r Vw :UTll trors «4-h1 bcori s . glad when she got a school who got dinner here last 
. and Wgfcmhwrably. "•'V?*1*. vio-'rt at, home. They had expected ; Bave him an old hymn hook.‘she h^L^Winkfne u-g' t0KêDen'l all their holidays together. fmm,| the words in there. Dtdn t he
wreteto^r.?**1^ J°r into the I and -tow the very first real one she SOUBd line?” Martha s tone held a 
Mrs.'Kerrv’g . sheet and into , .e;..an..„j whv, it wouldn’t he wistful note. And I can give

• featheS1 Ml^mhmdered, wh" 0'fi Christmas without mother and the] ,.,j„ wa3 wonderful." Teacher’s Strong praise
Æ »., ST*. ..

«àar •——-* "-1 « - - - ^
tasftss. s-âÆSMS. "ukï'iï’ g™, wytt |—

•id the schoolSQÿ^ptove, mounted, vhristmasy. that hour of wu-
.. higher with the wanton and wilful m ■ nnver the choir hoys in «urTi M&AMH 8B0S'.attention oT Master theb. “white ‘ ' surplices, their faces ®38

son of her landiaSy and of lining with holiday joy. Christmas
trustee, and 'climaxed wAth_ the without the Christinas carols would

.<

*

Yuletide Gifts.! -CififelB&s at District No. Three Shall I pass heedless on my way, 
Because I lack the rich men’s store, 

Or halt, with mournful face, and say, 
“I cannot give, for I am poor”?

LAWSON LITTE1.L.X - by ALTA
• :-'V< . ' - '

summer
He

and true.respect,
to him who strives in J have this:

Baked Prunes 
Cereal w.ith dates

chopped pimento.
; made like this: % cup butter, 1 cup 
j boiling water. 1 - up 
Put butter and boiling water in a

flour, 4 eggs.Coffee
, Baked prunes require no sugar so 
i they are first washed carefully, then saucepan; when boiling hard add the 
put*.(o soak over night and the next flour all at once. Stir until the mass 
day put in a covered casserole or leaves the sides of the pan and clings 
earthen baking dish and baked slowly ; to the spoon in a ball. Take from
in the range oven or in a fireless' stove, add eggs one at a time, beat-
cooker for two or three hours. All ing until each one i» thoroug y
the sugar in the fruit is developed mixed. Drop from thc end of a spoon 
when it is cooked this way. in rounds on a greased baking sheet

Cereal cooked in milk is delicious, or oiled paper, about two inches 
Use one-fourth water and three- apart. Bake one-half hour in a mod- 
fourths milk and cook the cereal as erate oven. Cut off tops of puffs, fill 
vou always do. A few dates cut fine with the creamed vegetables, 
and cooked with it give it an ideal , Jellied String Beans.—Soa* two 
flavor and you will not hove to coax tablespoons of gelatine in one-hair
Bobby to eat it. cup of cold water. Add one pint of

After breakfast, each one clears -boiling water, three-fourths cup of 
his own place, for mother and tho sugar, one-half cup of lemon juice, 
girls have dinner to prepare, and we Pour green string beans in a mou.-l. 
want them all to share in the pleas- -Pour gelatine over, 
ures of the day. with dressing.

Toast

My Gift.that .it* was Christmas Eye/she was morn-
Mf-Æ far°Christmas £. k without salt

•motltia.'" hitau.se cseryone was too1 Through the gloom vhich enfolded 
" iMsvwïth holiday fcttivjVu-s to take her, sounds from the outs de crep 

lust onel-day, and “Barton in. At first faint and uncertain, she 
ra.. «•> holiday vaca-: told herself she was “hearing things..

; Then, as the notes grew stronger, she 
and eat up. 

Christmas 
There

ïrc&tjic.1 .in 5 u mpyppnarv so un- was to be no celebration in the neigh-.'commuutty^mg so mercenary, so^un^ ^ knew _she had wanted
lî^e¥^ôhld»^H«lose their school a a tree- at the schoolhouse, but ah the

ÆjeiTtor GhHstmas and New Years, I men were too busy to get »"«• a"d 
... », e . . xt—.. fUa lvrorii KnH flwnlp(l 323inst burn-Band them

y ton, that centre of? culture 
1 ing. C — ----- . .
‘hoys from Nawton-she sprang 
i orowd^ with "everyone she knew. She out of bed, at a burned rap on her 
could see the church now, the lights door.
gleaming xrftl, through the. yello*, “Cainil.,n ‘e«her, fourfeen-

When Santa Claus is hitching up 
1 he reindeers to his sleigh.

I’m going to bring a great big bag 
Of love to him, and say:

’’Dear Santa Claus, please take this bag,
And on each Christmas tree,

Tie just a little bunch of love 
Fast with a memory.

To you, dear friend, 1 wish the best 
Of all good gifts that 

Good health, and wealth, and fame, and love. 
The last most precious tar.

So search ye closely every branch 
When candles bright the tree,

And you will find my bit of love 
Tied1 with a memory.

1UI JVIOV ,, 7
ilTtrp. Dist. 3” gave, its holiday
^ti'An nt potato^ligging time. j Then, as me nui.s

2f,îæïï se.reaghod tli«»=uma,. The idea of a Who could .t be.
Chill and serve

A Sermon on Christmas.just eight miles from New-. the board had derided agamst burn 
Intro of-culture and learn-j ing wood to heat the building. Yet 

Over home the community someone was singing Christmas ear- are,
Could it be that some of the

Steven son’s "Christ- 
Sermon,” with that famous para

graph beginning “To. be honest, to be
kind to earn a little and to spend Imagination, seeing heavenly vision», 
a little less,” is known to all read- and the farcy catching glimpses of 
era. If any criticism can lie against quaint or grotesque or fairy like 
it it Is that it is not a sermon on images, in the flame; for poetry, smg- 
Christmus, as the name would seem ■, ing full-throated with Milton, or home- 
to indicate, but merely a sermon orig- ly, familiar end domestic with the 
jn„Hv preached at Christmastide. makers of the carols; for the story- 
B.-low is a little sermon on Christ- tellers, spinning their fascinating 
mas which was written by that mas- tales within the circle of the embrac- 
tev of English prose the late Hamil- ing glow; for humor, full of smiles 
ton W Mabie. It forms part of an or filling the room with Homeric 
introduction once prepared by him laughter; for the players, whose mimic 

Shepherds watching their flocks by fol. volume of Christmas pieces: art shows the manger, die shepherds
Saw a strange star shining anil bright, ^ns crowding ^playhousa^th the

»‘e 1WOÛ, La^l,0^»rir for .h.
to His lot. | flre we are one with ou^ancestcu'^of P-^^towUrn the =<bnn

time and escape its antagonisms of the schools anti 
wo re loin the tlmrches; for companies of chikhen, 

impatiently waiting for the mysteri
ous noise in the chimney, and for 
greybeards recalling1 old days and 
ways—Yule logs, country dances, 
waits singing under tho frosty sky, 
stage-coaches hearing guests and 
hampers filled with dainties to country 
houses standing with open doors and 
broad hearths for the fun and" frolic 
the tenderness and sentiment, 
poetry and piety of Christmastide.

with severe and wrinkled face; for 
sentiment, tender and reverent of all 
sweet and beautiful things; for the

Robert Louis

mas Eve. sparkling on high. If she and Joe and Jack Lawton. Willie s 
listened hard enough she might even been practicing them on this for a

1 hear the bells—hut she pulled the! month, alM he was so scared you d
other pillow over her head for fear find out about it and wouldn t be a 
she would. surprise. Don t they look killing .

She did hear, however, as she rais-1 Martha giggled on. Teacher and
,,,1 her head to secure the pillow, gig- pupil were at the open window look-
_Kna. hall outside her door and jng down at the boys. They ve bor-
Willie’s whisper "Hush, she’ll hear rowed black skirts and middy blouses,] tha turned to go, Tm awful Sony 
vou " What mischief was that young so they’d look just like the real choir I you couldn t go home for Christmas, 
imp UP to now She wondered For boys. Of bourse, those black sleeves because I know you wanted to, but 
he past week he had seemed pos- are their coat sleeves, butt Willie sa.d| jt’s pice to have you here," she van- 

!ts«l audWa spirit had spread to that would not show up at night.” ished before astonished teacher could 
a half’dozen of the other hoys. Every “Hush," teacher was trying to reply, 
time she looked up (hey were look- drink it all in. Nothing St. Mark’s 
ing at her with broad grins on their ch0iv had ever done sounded so heav- was
ftices And that night as they went eniy t0 her as those boyish voices ' took down her hair. ‘ A boy who can 
whooping out, Willie had yelled at bclow. | sing like that, and apply himself
the group, with a significant wink and „It came upon a midnight clear," ! enough to learn the words to all those
nod in her direction. "Don't forget fnd b -while shepherds watch- songs and teach thmu to that bunch
.to-night at 8.30 sharp.” She shivered ™Xir fl«ks by night,” and all the1 could do anything.” Teacher l ad
■with premonition. If it was anything dear old Christmas songs even to her been trying liard to teach the tin 
Wiillie Merry was concerned in she Qwn fnvopite- “Noel,” R's to those boys and she knew,
felt sure something would be to pay.! tl babe “Why, all he needs is to he inter-
If ccifiimed oued* tliàt r boy could look . V . \ v i ested.” She dropped her brush, rs- | . ...so m™h tike an angel and act so ^mur, «eet and holy. Sed at her .Uscovery. “Why. Lo-ly Hi. dwelling, and lowly His
much like a—a, well, not a hit angelic. , , , that’s all they all need." She stared | biith,

There might just as well not lmve shetitoxto^came from far, at the light as she went once more. Born to bear sorrow and shame on
been any school all week, for all the *■, , -j: star over the events of her one term. this earth,
work done. Holiday making had per-] i/v'<‘ *n L0,ation “I’ve complained all the time that they Bearing His burdens and bearing the
vaded the air, the children were cx- ... . , . oWation ’ didn’t behave and were not mterest-
citedtaiid.Jjie.vtadier Jiqmesick. ^ fnd frankin(.CTlsé and gold, «1, and that the parente were mdif- 
Th^jgT/ khehadnT caUed it that. She • .. , f event. And I’ve never done a single,
was just plain discoui-aged over thej . ' “ ' blessed thing to get anyone interested,
school. No order, no school spirit,' Thp [g ,n choril6 swect have sung Just moped and thought I was abused 
no ambition An the children, she told \bel Complained because I hadn t things
herself. And nothing at all to \vork« earth’s irladsome voice repeat the' to work with, and never made an ef- with. To be sure they had the things, L they 8well N^el Noel, fort -° ^et anything. And here 8 this
the school law compelled them to ^ ’ ’ boy without even a tuning fork -and
have, but the maps were made before * N , only an old hymn book, has taught.
1914, the globe was minus half itsi - , . those youngsters a half dozen hymns
waW, blackboards were cracked The serenade flnilly ended as -n montfl. And that ’Noel’ is the, 
anA-plaster tiling in tatters from the! Willie admitted in respond to the hardcgt ^‘mg to sing unaccompanied, 
ceiling. No'Heacher could be expected prolonged handclappmg of teacher Mr Brown gays ho always works two 
to |bt good work out of children under *™d Mai tha, that they didn t know month8 with the choir boys on it.”

~«-rob-conditions, she told herself. Yet no ™ore- . , . .
she had heaixl whispéred criticisms of c,)Trie fellows, let s go in and 
herself. And the parents weren’t a sing ’em for your mothers, he sug-
bit backward about tolling how well frst^to^^ ol’“S^Ntoht” 
the children had done last winter. trooped off, «drains of Silent Mghti 

If mother didn't expect her to stay floating back as teacher closed the 
and make good she’d quit right then window. .
and there and walk homo that very "But where did 
night But mother had worked so them," she turned to Martha who had
ha*rato get her through the Normal, l^^fn 1 teughtt'thom to the boys,"

Martha, flushed with pride was smil
ing happily.

“Yes, but where did he learn them ?
Teacher had never before succeeded in .,
finding out that Willie could learn the children and everyone m it are 
anything, though she knew he could, grand."
sing. His voice always rose dear] The remark of the trustee when

""

The Shepherd King.

“How could I ever think that boy- 
hopeless,” teacher mused as she I a thousand years ago;

There with His mother in a manger • isolation 0f 0ur '
provincial nari-owncss;

from whose growth we have un-
of hay

Pure as the d'awn the sweet infant
consciously separated ourselves; 
open long-unuseil rooms 
amazed lo find how large the house 
of life is and how hospitable. It has 
her.rth room for all experience 
for every kind of emotion ; for the 
thoughts' that move in the order of 

for the emotions that rise and 
tides that flow in from

lay ;
Angels, rich blessings had brought 

from above,
Sent down from God to the Infant of

and are

thelog'n-i
-fall like great
t"he infinite; for the vigor that, is 
born of will, and for the power evoked
by discipline. It is when the differ- jhe Christmas Candles.
ent a*e*’ eeXndS1theVeh!l-|The C hristmas candles burn and glow,
terest and f™^h sen,i ^ , All<1 sc-]ll(,r starlight, every one;
dr6n w^raa^Imw wide life ] They never thought that they would

is and how impossible it is for any i Iax<
age lo compass it. Tho faith against j

IlSHEilEEfE-Er;,
face of II later generation; the imagi- j knous . I
nation which,the reign of logic m one

^Bcfm'eethe°Ghri'stmas fire that for | Ami. looking out around the room, 
two thousand years has sunk into haxx
embers to blaze again into n great j ** .
light at the Olid of the twelfth month, \ hen let every heart keep it# 
men are not only reunited in t ho un- Christmas within,
£fin Christ's pity for sorrow.
In their pi>wer of vision as well as of Christ s hatred or sin,
Sight, in their power of feeling “8 j Christ's care for the weakest, 
well as of thought, in their po«er of | ChrjgVs eourage for right,

largo hospitality otthe Christ- Christ's dread of the darkness, 
mas flre. before which kings and beg- ] Christ's love of the light, 
gars sit at ease and every human Cvervwhcrc, ev.-.rvwhere,
feculty finds its place, makes room -- J 
for every gift and genre; for re*#on,

❖
vross;

Counting the riches of this world as 
dross.

High in the heavens this Child hath 
a place

The throne of God the Father to 
grace ;

Meekly and gently He watches his 
sheep;

Blessed aie those whom this Shep
herd doth keep. (

mas V»
Such fun.

Themselves;
I

She picked up her brush and began 
to stroke her hair. “I’ll bet you if 1 

i put it up to Willie, we could get new I 
and charts anil nn up-to-date.

He’d just
maps
dictionary this winter, 
revel In getting up a concert. Why 
couldn’t we? And if they got inter
ested in that I could use that ns an 
incentive to get them tb study." Ideas 
and plans began to formulate.

“You big baby,” she looked severe
ly at the girl in the mirror.

you cryiing for an hour ago? 
This Is a perfectly lovely district and

:
1
1I

t
“WhatTo You and Yours.

May Christmas Day 
A blessing -prove 

To you and yours 
And all you love.

it were

Christmas to-night.I

ii

:) •X \hfj
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Just Swallow a Capsule 

RAZ-MAH /« Guarantied
to restore normal breathing, stop mu^ns 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights Of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug. SI.00 at your drug
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto.

J. P. PHELAN

USE

Bring Down the High
ost of Living

»f%
RAZ-MAH

KnechteWinter Term Opens 

January 3rd, 1921, at

yS)JVÔRT/urtit A».
.■fC% reductions needs in sup- 111Our numerous customers will benefit by our numerous 

plying their numrrous needs in Xmas U lits.
Remembes Sensible Gifts brine no bftermath of regret-

Owen Sound, Ont.

Farmers’, Business, Short
hand and Preparatory Cour
ses—Individual Instruction. 
Only Canadian School with Prac
tical Department—Staff of Special
ist!—Every Graduate in a position 

Catalogue free

tMildmayDruggist

An Indian convict in the Port Arthur 
jail, locked hie warder in hia cell, releae- 
ed two others, cooked a breakfast and 

walked out. #
Right Price»The Store to Solve Your 

Gift Problems
Worthy Gifts

Association hasThe Underwriters 
issued a. warning of thei danger of fiiv

In the
' ' $

l>y Christmas decorations.
this cause,

4

I
M

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.

theevent of tire from
companies will not he liable 

incurred, unless their 
has been obtained to the In-

V,
Felt Slip***»

Make Ideal Christmas Ci If*. 
Red and Brown Comly Tl!wwp> 
size* 4 to 7. Price 1.35.
Red end Brown Boudeâ SUppefa, 

of soft Kid, Only 1.75.

insurance 
for the losses 
consent 
crease of the hazard.

Furs for Xmas Gifts
' At Moderate Prices

Sets in Natural and Black 
Wolf, Badger, Lynx, etc. A 
fur is a worth while gift that 
will be remembered for a 
long time.

r
m»Wf

wêêèSS^

»**♦**#*•*»>****♦**♦**

* New Term from Nov. 1st

Mr. John Clancv, a GT R brakeman, 
who has been running between Palmer
ston and Southampton for the past 10 

*nd who is well known in town,

’>

« years,
is seriously ili at his home in South
ampton with what the physicians pro- 

nce-infljmmation at the base of the 
It is said to be the first case

l CENTRAL»
6*

*«? tOtongue.
of its kind to come under observance hy 
medical men of this district. The vic
tim lias been unable to cat or sleep for

àSTRATFORD. ONT. /

The Leading Commercia
* School of Western Ontario
* Commercial, Shorthand and J j 
% Telepathy Departments.

* Graduates placed in posi- J 
lions. Students m y enter *

{ at any time
* Get our free catalogue $

4
D. A. MeLACIILAN, * 

Principal. |

M«*W**W*WWW*

%Toyland the Delight of Old 
and Young mÆ

) «m) &
over a week. l j

Don’t get frightened abbut your N ic- 
tory Bonds.—The market price may be 
less than you pain for them just at prts-

ment, and they are worth 100 cents on 
the dollar. The investor with money to 

would be glad to pick them up at 
Hang onto them

* ■/el 1

bSSEEaSE®You bought them as an invest-

m*
■jy 4nnp4 _ •*‘4*

Fine Heee.
Ladies’ Cash mere Heather mUturea. 

former price |2 **, BOW 2 S*
Radi.n. Bilk Hose, rag. *2?* P*w l »

Ladies’ Lace Beat Has», were si à *p< 
Fibre. Ptiee 1.7* pair f

Ira quality aa< wcigW, 
price 1 7i a 

Fancy Check Towle, load qnali;y. |te 
I 21 each ' 1>

Kiddies’ CorduJay Beaeeta io pick, «At 
and whits at 121. la bat *tyla el 11*.
EXTRA SPECIAL—-■img Nuta,À?' 

alb. Mi«tdCaed> S#olS /

n1 ■;Beatiiul Camisoles, Dainty Lingerie oi 
net and in silk in newest designs 

and shades—Prices

spare
the market price, 
yourself and save somewhere else soon
er than sacrifice. The price is down 

need ready

/K - I ift
♦

Let us help you fill 
the Xmas Stockings 

Gift Suggestions 
FOR HER—A 5 yard end o

beautiful silk or all-wool serge,f 
sweaters, manicure sets, Rodger 
made coat, gloves, silk or cash- 
mere hose, camisoles, boudoir 
caps, etc.

FOR HIM—Ties, cuff links, 
shirts, collars, braces, suits, ov
ercoats, shoes, rubbers

■>
A just now because so many 

money. When you bought ypu 
not gambling, you were getting a real

6 Xmas Handkerchiefswere

investment.
Two Toronto girls, with their locks 

closely shorn and garbed in men s attire, 
last Thmsday In seek thrir for 

tunes in the world Just about aix o cloc 
they reached the village of Streetsville, 
footsore and weary. The girls carried 
with them cooking utensils, but no food; 
they had found that the woods 
county were no feathery places to sleep, 
tfhc stuff that the movies showed about 
the great out of doora was all bunk, 
they told Constable Ruthledgc, who 
picked them up. The girie, ore 17 and 
the other 19, had t< SO between them. 
The Constable found thrill a lut’g • g 
place. Too tired to eat, they slumped 
into bed. Next morning they paid their 
bill, n, and then the host nf the night 
provided them with tickets back to To- 
ionto amt dad.

Fancy Towle, ex
Winter Term Opens Jan. 3

ses outmsm Ribbons !
a wealth of beautiful ribbons for every purpose, 

hnns of briU ance and beauty at 5 to 60c yd. Nearly new 
»°ock * You save from 30 to Û0 p.c. on formerpnees.

Ribbons !
Rib-

of Perl
Yongc and Charles Sts.,

TORONTO. ONT ?

stenography, type- 
secre-

Acvountancy,
writing, commercial teachers, 
tarial and general improvement cour- 

Keen demand for our graduates 
business men know they

r

ses.
because
correctly prepared for superior scr- 

Thousands of our former stu 
in business life.I dents arc now

Write for circular. 4

Maxi or Woman
fanes aneUocfarS

Likened to Angels

\ „
Oak Leaf 

Pure Manitoba 
Flour ,

Are you a■ i
\v. J. ELLIOTT, Principal ;■

Accepted Western Offer
Brave enough to Face the Future? ',
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing cnui/gh to Prepare for Misfortune. 
Ambitious enough to Increase your Estate Immed

iately." /
1 ’a11 lotie enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Good Livelihood?

Medical Examination?

rnmlRB W« «till^ a

Ev«tulily to. ’’ohSKV" w.r. car-

E'Si: Wf
gk&Mf "•k“ ‘
JÂ-VÎ. ÏKtoîd h.r «tory 

®Ü?s eeryphlme e»n*loeg® • {hemwx’X- -anJs« ■ et 4e, RÎKïct-tTSî £l!y«- •!««»«

<ftsaf&«you,h‘;r;th8;;

Mr. N. C. McKav, who has.been D.s 
trict Agricultural Representative fm 
Bruce since the opening of the (flue
here on June 6t\ 1912, wired veste, day 
to the Manitoba Govt., accepting then 
offer as head of the Dist. Agricultural 
Representative system for that province 

yearly salary of fdouu Mr McKae’s 
headejuarters will be at Winnipeg and ce 
he commences his ncev duties caily in 
January, he is already making prepara
tions to move with his wife and fannl) | 
to the Western metropolis, 
coming to Walkcrlon neatly nine jcirs 
ago, Mr McKay sp nt a year in Wa I 
Walla, Washington Territory, where he 
taught agriculture in the high school lie 
turned down an offer from Hon Duncan 

in which

No GuessWork. Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

I
Our plant is pronounced

by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
[lour. We have a first- 
class miller in charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

ill be convinced.

SassMSS-
up-to-date and scientific.ern,

IJualthy/enough to passa
THERE IS IvO GUESS-WORK

Then dip this advertise
ment. Fill in the coupon 
and send to—

S. C. Cooprr, I nipt dor. 
Northern Life Assurance Co. 

~Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office

i nothing to let us 
examine your eyes. Name............................

! Addree*.................... —
j Date born..... dny,ol......
I in the year.....

It costs you Prior to Irish blue

If you arc suffering from head- 
aches, pain in back of cyce. « 
vision is blurred, or you g.ct d 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

you W
Marshall about two years ago 
he was tendered the piincipalship of the 
Agricultural College at Olds, Alfa., and 
would have dec.incd the Manitoba pio- 
position doubtlessly had the County

County will follow with interest the the street will psy 75 per cent, of the

sasKir HarSit

I Prices Moderate.

E. Witter & Co.C. A. FOX
WalkertonF.WBLLBK

Optician i

The Gatette 
Clubbing List

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

DR. L. DOERINti
The thei\ ing business has been allow ed 

. to go so far in l.istowel that it is even 
Notice to Creditors ef|CCtingThe Banntr.s social and rcr- 

■ , — — Isanal cilumn. The ladles leaving town

Revised Statutes os Onlano, that all that they’re away from home and clean 
persons having claims against the estate on their frujt cciiar.—Listowel Ban- 
of Frederick Weigc! deceased, who » 
died on or about the 18th day of July A. ner.
D. 1915, in the Tp of Garrick in the Friend—"‘Why do you object t°MÆSrJXïS.r'ÆS Mn^Z •colone*’ squire,” 

to deliver to John Weigel, KR No *, The Squire—“Well I never
Mildmay, Ontario, Executor, on or be- thc army I don’t make speeches, 
fore thc 8th day of don’t swear, and never take a drink

w P l honestly Won't feel that I have any

dentist mildmay.

for the Hoag Oil

i!ïï$2ïgt£S£SSH»
month.

Agent
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

DR. T. A. CARPENTER Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

was in
Gazette and Rural Canada......................................... ** **

Gazette and Daily Globe ............................ .................
Gazette and Daily World................V!'"»! " ■ #*

nd Family Harald* Weekly Star...... ..  •=•

!.. ITS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

mildmay
names and addresses, 
lars of their claims in writing, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by t0 the title.” 
them duly verified by a statutory declar

er?
Gazette a. - , ,, B
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun 
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star...
Gazette and Daily Mail * Bmptre.
Gazette and Paraîtra’ Advoes*».........—......

and Canadian Countryman.............
and Farm â Dairy................. .

Daily Advertiser (murmn|) ..^------- ° * v-

WoodenLitter Carriers,
Silos, - _
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

Successor to Dr. A. L. Wellman 

Special work in Ear, Nose and Throat

Surgeon for one year at Toronto 

General Hospital

A new noae was given to a men in 
The unusual

Cutting Boxes,
• 7»

axu FURTHER TAKE NOTICE Illinois 6 few days ago. 
that after thc said 8th day of January, I and difficult operation wns performed 
19’l thc assets of the said estate wllU yy faking cartilage from tho patient s | 
be distributed by the E^cotors among ^ an<2 gifting the flesh and
the parues entitlrdtluereto, ^ o( thc ,orhead tot the outer for-]
shall thin havhc notice, and the «'state matlon of the nose.- The operation 

Will not be liable tor any claims not filed ^yered a period of two hours, and ie 
at the time of said distribution. ^ g few operatlona on record of

DAT FA) at Mildmay this 20th day of ^ transplantation of flesh and skin 
December A. D. 1920. 1 tnd bone for the forma'ion of an er.-

tirely new nose.

t.M
IN 1House

Grzctte 
Gazette 
G izette and

tm it

Telephone No. 18

be-Call and get prices 
(ore purchasing elsewhere.

DR. P. F. NtcCUE
;

John Weigel ) 
Wm. Weigel J

Walkerton Executorsf Victoria St
Phone 115
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îFztf: Compliments
W ^ «4T -r

,, ^ ^ ÏÏ- W I11 v ■ %

'"%%>%& T

■n ,i y :r*"Itakc thi: opportunity of thanking 
my many customert for their very 
generous patronage for the past 
year, and hope to have the privilege 
of serving you still better the com
ing year of 1921.

Wishing you A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

m
m >

< *

%r
\

*
% >

>

LjlsS* !>Willf

mîïïfïïiïïïïi' lllllimmlilmm >

GEO. LAMBERT.>

>

>

Flour, Feed and (irorerieB

> Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36*' ï -1 • C
«Ml8$ ; t

1 :kST 'I6^
£**<?

The Season's 
Greetings

<k*4.
-v?*

« Start The New Year With An AMBEROLA
I Thomas A. Edison Wants To Bring MUSIC Into YOUR Home!

If you haven’t music in Tôhr heme - nr.! music, such as only Edison's phono-, 
graphs can give—you are missing o; of the greatest njoyments in life 1 Start 
the new year with a song in your hea and in your home—let Edison’s Amberola 
phonograph sing to you at least 15 minutes every day—and 1921 will be the 
happiest year of your life! ^ .

Wishing You All A Very

Merry ChristmasI

EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND T. A. MISS ERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’ FURNl HER.

MILDMAY

AMBEROLA
M within the reach of everyone within the 
mean* of every family in the land. Edison 
has teen to that. The world’s greatest in
ventor wants to bring music into your home 
and your daily life—so, rs his authorised 
dealer we are able to give you an Amberola 
on practically your own Ur.ast This isn’t 
an empty statement—it’s a fact, and if you 
will come to our store we’ll quickly prove 
it to you.

Think of owning a phonograph which Las

tii. e and again publicly demonstrated it* 
superiority over “talking machines” and or- 
d.::.:.:/ “machine" phonographs. This is the 
record of Edison’s Amberola. Its marvelous 
tone, genuine Diamond Point Reproducer (no 
needles to change)

-Ctible p-.. l, rd Records 
equaled. Come in to see us today or to

ur ro»' sure and wc predict you’ll start the 
happiest '"■•./ Year ever, with an Amberola 
i . yvv-r h me..

Don’t Invite a Burglar
to steal your money, by, 

keeping it in the house.'
... It costs nothing to deposit 
IS] money in The Merchants Bank 
'£t] where it is safe from loss. More 
J than this, the Bank will pay you 

interest for taking care of it Why 
risk losing money by fire or theft, 

when a Savings Account in this Bank 
will protect it?

nr.'l pn.cticr.lly inde- 
navu never beeni

!.*. 1
avi

J. F. SCHUF.TT TH€ MCRCMANTJ BANKâ sied it • Mildmay Head Office : Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH,
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

Established 1864.
• - A. C. WEEK, Manager.

. • - H. W. BRITTON, Manager.
W. A. BURROWS, Manager.X

■ virmiïnHÏÏIpTiï?h*.,

Pas.cngcr and freight rates on all Can 
ad an railways will be reduced on .lari 
uiiy I, in accordance with the 'order oi 
the Board of Railway Commissioners, i: 
has been officially announced by Hon. I 
B. Carvill, chairman of the commission

y xf: V' p '-k c?r 'R

g ...................... FarmsFor SaleWhat Prominent 
Ontario Women SayWho sor's no cpecl, no harvest reaps” \a. ->

The Mavcock farm 
Lots 11 and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Ben- 
tinck 100 acres. Brick house 28 x 3S 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x71, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, first 
class building. 2} miles from Han
over.

' *>
*>

j A reduction of 10 per cesff. The lower
The BEST CHRISTMAS GI FI h Tillsonbiirg. Ont.:—‘T found Dr. Pierce’s 

Favorite Prescription very beneficial during 
expectancy. I felt 
Quito poorly, was 
nausea ted and sick, 

-oould not eat any
thing and I was 
extremely nervous 
and weak. 1 took 
‘Favorite Prescrip
tion’ and it soon 
stopped the 
my appetite return
ed , also my 
strength and I wu 

feeling fine 
strong. My

healthy ai._ 
has always Ixten so. I eonsider ‘Favorite 
Prescription’ a great help to the expectant 
mother and am glad to recommend it."— 
MRS. AMOS MILLS, Box 238.

It:
«

s>
—An Independent Future rate will affect thousands, as ^t applies 

to all steam railroads in the Dominir-n* !
A small monthly payment, or a lump sum, paid in advance, wil. 
assure to young and old a Canadian Government Annuity of fromI of Canada.

The Sam Taylor Farm 
Lot 45 and 46, Con. 3, Normanby, 116 
acres, frame house 28x36, bank barn 
S6x70, bank barn 15x60. This is a good 
farm and will be sold cheap. Half 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest. -

The Jacob Lanz Fak.m
Lot West 1 31, Con. 6, Garrick, 1£ 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24x 
39 and 10x24, bank barn 66x36, and 
barn 18x36, 10 acres of good bush* 
This is a good farm.

Thb James Nichol Farm 
Lots 3 of 28, 1 of 29 and 9 of 29, Con. 
l, Bentinck, 160 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bank bam 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Goad reason for selling.

The George Libsembr Farm 
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby, 
170 acres, brick house 28x30, frame 
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 35x60, driving 
barn 30x40. Buildings are No. 1. 
This is a good farm, 34 miles East of 
Ayton.

The Oliver Henry Farm 
Lot 29, Con, 6, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 41 
x 60. driving barn 30x86. This is a 
good farm, 6 miles from Ayton, 8 miles 
from Mount Forest.

1 have a number of good far 
advertised, but which will be 

sold privately

Hundreds of seagulls are hovering 
over the catches of fresh herring at the 
head of the lakes and the fishermen 
have found it necessary to keep both 
Jay and night watchmen on duty to 
ward off attacks by the birds. One 
fisherman stated that if given a chance, 
the number of gulls waiting for food 
wou'd clean up a ton of herring in less 
than a quarter of an hour. The ma jor
ity of gnlls in the harbour arc young.

Vi*$50 to $5,000
a year for life payable monthly or quarterly. May be purchased

!v>
* nausia,,1
I » .on a-single life, or on two lives jointly. Employers may purchase 

for their employees. -* mj"* i'at
nd;ryApply to your postmaster, or write, podtoge free, to S. T. Bastcdo, -ÿj. 

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new booklet and other ,y 
information required. Mention age last birthday and sex.|

THIS ART [Cl,K REMOVED

A HAMILTON WITNESS
The story of “sugar shortage,"’ which 

< few months ago was told all over this 
continent, which raised the price to 
icaily 30 cents, and which aimed to 
raise it to 40 cents, is now being re told 
with certain significant comments The 
admitted facts now arc: (1) That the 
I918-20crop of sugar in the world was 
more than equal to the world consump
tion of the year 1920; (21 there was sev
eral million tons of old crop sugar avail- 
ible in Java, Peru, Brazil and elsewhere 
vhen the year began. And now there 
is a large surplus of this year’s crop in 
Cuba, with the new crop in that country 
promising to be wonderfully large. How 
did thw* “scare” happen then? Some 
speculators started it about sixteen 
months ago, and t\ie United States 
Government helped them by fixing the 
price of Louisiana sugar at seventeen 
cents a pound; and since that time the 
speculators have taken 12.000,000,000 
out of the American public. Now gran
ulated sugar is selling at eight and onc- 
third cents retail, and in Toronto at 
about ten cents, with the prospect ot 
making pre-war prices before many 
months.

Hamilton. Ont.:—“A few months ago 
I was stricken down and was confined to bed 
about, ten days. My strength all left me. It 
was my first illness since a child. I lost five 
pounds and felt awfully weak afterward. I 
could hardly do my work. I was advised to 
try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite. Proscription in 
tablet form. I tried a couple of bottles and 
before I know it, I was well and strong and 
had gained 9H pounds. I can recommend 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription to build 

up.”—MRS. E. MARTIN, 397

-A little less than 5,000,000 trout spawn 
^ bave been secured this fall for the South

ampton hatchery. Owing to warm wea
ther the fish remained in deep water 
longer than usual and although Supt. 
Alex. McDougall was out with the fish 
tags to the last day lie was able to secure 
Italy half the quantity of spawn necess
ity to fill the hatchery. The Wiarton 

- - tnrtcbery secured all they needed, but 
Other batchcheriea did not.

An American was with gushing enthu
siasm describing his new car to an Eng
lish visitor. “ It runs so smoothly,” he 
said “ you can’t feel it. Not a bit of 
noise, you can’t hear. Perfect ignition, 
yOu can’t smell it. And speed, why it 
simply whizzes, you can’t see it.” “My 
word !” exclaimed the atonished British
er. "Hoy do you know the baily tiling 
is then ?”

The life of a traveling salesman,accor
ding to r< port, isn’t a bed of roses thesi 
days. O.ic chap remarked that he had 
received two orders that morning, viz , 
"One to get ont,” and the other “to stay

Old and New
>

The millionaire of other days thought 
he was cutting ice, behind his team of 
trotting bays, that cost a beastly price 
1 well recall the shining rigs, in which 
they rode in state, the snrreys, phaetons 
and gigs, with nags of trotting gait. 1 
used to sec them whizzing by, and envy 
turned me sour, and thunder, how they 
used to fly! Some seven miles an hour! 
1 wonder what Jim Fisk would say, if he 
could shake his shroud, and for three 
quarters of a day, mix with the modern 
crowd. He was a dead game sport, 
was Jim, before he cashed his string; 
and nothing would too good for him— 
he sampled evreything. And when he 
in his carriage rode, behind his dappled 
team, he thought his outfit was an ode, 
and he himself a scream. But if he saw 
an auto hum, all quivering with power 
from Yuba Dam to Kingdom Gome, at 
sixty milts an hour—well, we can only 
wildly guess what Jim would say, but he

Dundurn St. >
After suffering pain, fecliag nervous, 

dizzy, weak and dragged down by weak
nesses of her sex—with eyes sunken, black 
circles and pale checks—such a woman is 
quickly restored to health by the Favorite 
Prescription of Dr. Pierce, (-hanged, too, 
in looks, for after taking Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription the skin becomes clear, the 
eyes brighter, the cheeks plump. It is 
purely vegetable, contains no alcohol.

Don’t Stop.

ms not
When semeon j stops advertising, 
Someone ft op» buying.
Waco fom/onc stops buying, 
Soroeont elope selling.
Wampum tone stops selling,
Seul . .me stops çnakir g. 
fVhen Someone •♦ope inching,
S im/ojpe stops earning.
Wticn someone stops earning,
Ev 6 y body Stops buying.
1( B-B-P G-O-l-N-G (Printers Ink.

Mr. Henry Hossftld of Garrick, wht 
at the big sHtefo. For terms and conditions apply to 

H. II. FORTUNE
Toronto purchased a; 

a long fig’u-e a fine Scotch Shorthorn
Ontariocalf, agrd f months, which was bred dy 

Mr. Elliot of Guelph, Henry aLo brofch’ 
home some pedigreed Yorkshires. would think, with keen distress, of his 

of his old two boss shay. The poor 
with his Henry car that up the Every vessel in the Canadian Govern

ment Merchant Marne will carry a 
maple leaf on its funnel for the purpoet 
of advertising the Dominion,

Nomination day this year falls on 
Monday i ext. Mil Jmay citizens should 
see that all men available are picked up 
for next year’s council.

highway climbs, has luxury that well 
might jar the plûtes of olden times.— 
Walt Mason.
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factory to home club offer vfe make poralble the large quan
tity price to the fini K buyers of «tyle 1B0W. Oak. Also 
the flrat 30 buyere of etyle J10B. Oak or Mahogany.
First 36 buyers of 160W. Oak. Regular, each, $146.00, for
$100.00.

-V First 30 buyers of 116E. Oak or Mahogany. Regular, each, / 
:^$110.00, for 178.00.

All machines fully guaranteed.
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M 1 curiosity decided that he must

-•, •>
I against the earth, he peered Into,

Is the opinion of all who have once 1**
**JJL tiM Imout his ankle was air

H ■ irop bahd, from which a chain.led to 
B. ■ a huge staple driven in the «Wall!
Wk 2 \Vardell studied the man and the 
gga place ot his confinement thoroughly

before he decided to make hhs pces- 
cuce known. The fellow seemed about 

JjMû twenty-four or five and Guy felt im-
BSEH mediately that he did not belong to

B71S the crowd on the other Island. The 
room itself was ^niall, possibly twen- 

» - m c ty feet square, and man-made, being
II yoz/ h«ivc not trigd iti send us a. post card for a, tree m0stiy below the level of the rocky

| 3swksu“» a, xr1

“How Delicious
. : x-ç. . .came.P m

S:■

Packing $3.50 extra.
EGAN PHONOGRAPH CO.

909 Bloor St. West, Toronto. no-B.F.l'160.W. [1

going to get out, when one of them I brightened it up by striping it With | Blind horses are never known 4» 
“Hello—you’re a new one?’’ was hit me over the head and I woke up strips cut from crantro *"n"?T’ make a mistake m# their diet when

i the young man’s greeting. . here. 1 can’t get this thing off my half inch width was used for the cen- grazing. Like ail. other horses, they
i “Yes. Who are you?” ankle but I've worked the staple fair- tre stripe and one-eighth inch i ,r ue are guided by tl^enostrils inXhe selec-

“ Perhaps I ought to ask the same ly loose. ’ narrower ones on each side. In ap- tien of proper food.
. question of you?” (.rcgciy Smith's patient labor had , ■ the strips t0 the cover X was
! “Well, I can answer easily. I’m loosened Uw staple considerably, carefui to see that they matched those
|GnJr Wardell from over on the Point. *N-0V-- vv«th the help of a heavy s.ick , , .
I cot blown ashore he e to-niirhl Mini as a lever, lie* and Guy were : on tne siaes , ine, •1 . - .I when I saw vour light. I came up to ab)° l(> 1>«H it from the wall. The! Small bunches ot apples cut from

’ get refuge, to say nothing of some prisoner was free. ! colored kindergarten papers or any to tell you, Mary,
dry clothes.” ' , v 1 question of whether both cf other colored paper and applied here faat nl cight 0viock sharp. Maid—

“Have you got a heat here?” .f"1, should remain in the hut and' and there, gave to another prim little i'|lufs au right, mum. if I ain’t down
“No. I’m marooned.” l’uta<M :m<\ m'erV°'p'et *he gnard or [)ox a quaint appearance. A coat of on timc don't wait for me.
“Marooned? Goc, that’s tough!" I ÆT'î!,?0, ,16 ushoJ^fa”t ®rau’ shellac over the entire surface not!

_ being kt;,t ° P''is°,ler?’’ I discussed. Gu, decided that Smith only strengthened the-to* but. did
CHAPTER V. (Continued). “Do you think that Wardell fellow, | would stay ar, he had for the last few much toward- keeping the paper trim-

S’iJSd- “«sras, * z » ii&iS&œfâi'Sart.'iSi's;! ts6JSSL« **-. ■-*
across Georgian Bay There was a the quick reply, but he s no more h ] ’ nrisoner*8 r : room, point a pistol at the guard and j cut. from magazines or flower designsST light OT one of the Islands, than the rest Only he s new and the hT^f y°>^ rveP been trying to find ïuM N"? unrier its n03e whilu Smith from cretonnes lend a variety of trim-
Therc had been one there for two or b“"ch ^ ff0,^outS deviltry ” * 8 '"“"'Mm. mings for the black boxer.

went8 W Jto Thalf-brS "the I „ you know anything about w£n ^ Zl I

Always at this season of the year, “““wel'h-we’ii have to act quickly ' “Not much’ except that they want v“rv mesen-c Sawc^the Iru8111!’ “DIAMOND DYES
there "-as a guard P^y a bird , glmS”they’ll getting strawberries ; t» orBanize the hired hands in this who Guy recognized as one of thé I DONT RISK MATERIAL

^ ! B«b Packaged, “Diamond

grub"™: : ms,
that the Bushes,’ whose land he was l“n'"Ïtl/,P’ l'lau we got tne giuo in spr(,ad out and (lo considerable I t .treaking, fading or nmning. Dniggiak
passing, kept a small boat on the think wyve gul, the Cruw.l ! liamaee f.a": They have lots of ! Thc wind had died down, leaving a M» «°1” iaRo. W
shoie. He would row to e - • i10rded up enough tp make them act.v i nat chap you called ferret ,.)10ppy but not dangerous sea. Over |

It wourd ÎC hard to 1 ag » a • j -t y0U9** 'fhc* speaker ignored the *^pCClmls th? pOSS>. He.s,? foreigner jn t})G east the sky was growing grey,
seem,ied hiding place than any, mcntiJ„ of fooll. , of some sort; Russian, I think, though j Soon the carIy s'mmer“ dawn would

•il r j i, Qi. i. e rpnivriin I A ViCcivy drop of rain arrested \ tl * , j ho on them. With a sigh uf relief,Bav° wh'er’of thev wer ’ located wa" : Guy’s attention and he did not’hear ; And you . I Guy pushed the prow of the light boat
Bay 'vhtr“ thvy wel^ loiated, was iJk an3wel. Thl, bUjrn, was going to I m Gregory Smith, going to col- on to the shore before his own home,
isolated. Theie wen no great su t- h(.avy Ile nfted his head cau- b'ge at McGill. I had a chance to; “First thing I do is to wake up my
^nStt«îw4nhï:.liJhund ^the:|,o,,8|y “O’1 looked into the room. up here and earn little play-, wife and get her to make us some
did not indulge in boiling, and so the Thu..e were five, not four, men about >ug nurse to the gulls. guess that;coffee. Then we’ll get a file and re-
Islands were vei-y lnfrequ'-ntl.v visit- ,)le tal)lc Th(, ferret-faced man, a gang got scared off the ainland for move your anklet with its pretty
fx’ D* . t,> i 1L h ilarge kindly faced young man, who they landed on my place and took pos- chain.”
the Bird Society had pnrte led the sea k immaculate soft shirt, and session. 1 didn’t like then, and was'
gulls I he guards vere generaHy rougher countenance.
students or occasionally a ■ - studied ,a,h lacC, so that he would
valid, glad of the chance to live out- , . . ’ started to

Se^iSSS s*1»*8
%"ehrowed miickly^ Hunger and ^ ^ a^pviLonm’ at the Island

not'8 id n dV t he wiifd that was rising, i headquerters of-the enemy. He must l-’ood Combinations. table. With tomato sauce macaroni
making a choppy sea. A mile, two sxx ,m\ ______ IncoiTect food combinations arc re- is in every way a potato substitute
miles, Flipped by. lie was quite close v r>rrw \ x sponsible for many more problems of because the minerals in the potato
to the nearest of the islands. He ( 11AI TKK \ I. physical proportions and health than' and lacking in the wheat product
made his landing noiselessly. Guy Warde was never sure how « | incol4ct qUantities of food. Be-! then added. Macaroni with cheese is

\ hundred Jcet away from the i long it took him to swim the chan- „ ,. . 1 . . . e ., . , , r , _i.ihouse he dropped to his stomach and nel!* When he felt land under his «me of this we should every one of he equivalent of meat stewed or 
crawled towards an open window feet, he scrambled up on to the beach us, ask ourselves, “What shall I eat? baked with potatoes, and should 
from which the light streamed and and lay breathless for several min-, rather than “How much shall I eat?” stitute the principal dish of the meal, 
on the opposite side of the building i utes. The brush was very dense. He j Both questions are important when If accompanied writh greens or with 
from thc door. Crouched beneath the j was ploughing 1rs way through when,1 wc ar(. planning food for children, for raw cabbage salad or stewed onions, 
window he thought he could distin- j before his astonished eyes, a light they require more in quantity than is no housewife need fear criticism even 
gui.sh four different voices, and from i gleamed. , . usually planned for them or else we "if she invites the most skilled in food
other sounds, he knew that the speak-1 He stoppe:!, scarcely danng to wou](1 not g0 often hesr paVents say matters to dine with her.
passeth'* The1 wind ha.l‘°hift'd"’sihi-1 " The‘light was very dim and seem- •]" effect, “Our children have bottom- Baked -beans is another dish_ nearly 
deni y. It was blowing bard from the ed to come from the earth. Y vs— less pits, not stomachs to fill. This always served with foods of its own 
north. Guy thought of thoVw hack, ii came either from a cave or a dug- fact would not appear so Lrangn were kind. Too often, we have regarded it 
which would be dangerous. had ! out and the light had not been visible wo always to remember that the as a meat substitute and have served 
about decided to lift, himself enough j sooner because the mouth of the pas- weight of a child must be maintained potatoes as an accompaniment. It is 
to look into the. room, when his own ■ sage was small. He deliberated as jn health, that there must be a month- now known that baked beans arc not 
name was mentioned. 1 1(> whether he should turn back. His jncreasc jn weight, that there must efficient as a protein food but they

be power for activity and if the ac- do serve splendidly as the starchy 
tivity be football plus some field work vegetable which wc desire- to see at 
the power furnished must be large. every dinner. Beans and potatoes 

The other day a notice was posted should never meOt on the same table, 
in a poultry show stating that a hen With thc beans serve spinach or 
to be efficient must have eight y-one celery or tomatoes or a splendid dish j 

j pounds of food each year. This food of lettuce salad and know that with 
Marked Expansion in Assistance Hank Has Given to ('apadian | supply must be made up of definite a fruit dessert, the health of the fam- .

Trade and Commerce. Saving Deposits Show Large Increase. ' ^ ily is well looked after.
Cheese is equivalent to very fat 

meat and should be so considered. I 
Yet very often it comes at the end 
>f a heavy meal, a tidbit to serve with 
lie, already overloaded with fat.
Dreams and nightmares wild may well 
be expected to result from such a 
combination, for fats delay the diges
tion, of foods taken with them doub
ling or even quadrupling the time 
required for the digestion of plain 
simple foods.

Pie a la mode is a complete meal 
so far as fuel is concerned, for a 
rianglc of p.ie, three inches at the 
niter edge, is equivalent to three ; 
dices of buttered bread, and the ice 

is equivalent to n glass of milk, j

The Revolt From Four Walls Minard’s Liniment Relieve» ColUsi Fte, \

Mistress (to new, mu id)—I forgot 
that we have break-

By C. COURTENA.Y SAVAGE.

COAR13E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
I

TORONTO SALT WORKS 
O. 4. CLIFF TORONTO

Second and Revised Edition

“When Canada Was New 
" France,” .

By George H. Locke, Chief 
Librarian, Toronto 

Beautifully llluetrated, ^l.SO 

Money refunded tf not satisfied.
No existing species of birds have 

teeth.more
one of the four Brother Islands.

At All Book sellers oj*
J. M. DENT & SONS, Ltd.,. Pubs. 

Iionrton. Eng-., and . 
Church St.. Toronto.

Minard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Berlin is the third largest city in 
Europe.
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cA gift
he will appreciate

ing it apart; above all, he Will> 
be apt to boast of the way in' 
which the AutoStrop blade re
moves his tough, barbed-wire 
beard (and he’s secretly proud 
of that, you know) without the 
slightest pull or. irritation. 
Every day of his life he will 
have reason to be grateful for 
his AutoStrop Razor — a gra
cious and continual reminder 
of your thoughtfulness.

what kind of a 
razor a man uses now, he 

will welcome and enjoy the 
clean shaves he will get from 
his AutoStrop Razor.

the self-stropping 
device that gives him a fresh 
new shaving edge each day; 
he’ll be glad of the simplicity 
that enables him to clean hie 
AutoStrop Razor without tak-

J^O matter

He will likeMerchants Bank of Canada
Reports Record Progress

AutoStrop RazorThe close association established 
by The Merchants Bank of Canada 
with the expansion of the business 
and industry of the Dominion is 
stnikingly shown by the semi-annual 
statement, of the Bank, to October 
80th, 1020.

The Merchants Bank, with its com
plete organization throughout the 
Dominion, is known for the special

A further substantial gain in sav
ings deposit® indicates that the Cana 
dian people are practising habits o- 
thrift. During the year the saving 
deposits of the banks have been draw 
on heavily to mec-t payments for th 
last Victory Loan campaign. No' 
withstanding this development, th 
Bank shows a gain in savings d 
posits of $4,628.040 and total deposit 
now stand at $170,634.061, up froi 
$166,006,015.

Assets at New High Level 
As a result of the expansion, tb 

total assets established a new big

—sharpens itself
On Utl« at all dru». Jewelry and hardware etc re#, the AutoStrop 
Safety Rasor ts priced at $5 ami up. for razor, ttn-v and 13 
blade*. Sold always and everywhere with a mone>-ba^k eus ranter.

AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO., LIMITED
AUTOSTROP BUILDING, TORONTO. CANADA

On Sircf.i. Bhl t, etc., h'ftafler manufa, turrJ bv ui we shall apply
" Valet" re addition ft tie trade mark ' '.intent rap "ai ,in .tJMtional indu alien 

dmli «if the AateStrep Hrffty R^.or < o., Limited

the trade mark 
that they are theansislance In growing and expanding 

butine»ms and the report now issued 
shows that it has been particularly 
active in this direction during the 
liant vein This is reflected by the
ini-riM - m ,-nrrent loans ami (lis- recon! l^v crossing the $200,000 001 
VOUMI* !.. customers to $120,515,403, mark. They now total $209,450,44 
■ « Vi.mimrwl with $102.:1HI.514, a gain against $198,506,572. 
of $IH,16H,K8îl. I Shareholders will tnke particula

I pride in the steady expansion showi Til 1 S 
by the Bank. This development hai 
been the result entirely of the round 
ing out of its organization and ser 
vice throughout tne country. Wiitl 
more active trade conditions, the Bank 
is now in a position to reflect thc 
benefit of the complete organization 
which has been gradually built up 
over the entire Dominion.

The general statement of assets ~v 
and liabilities, with comparisons with ’ 
the previous year, shows as fol-

, Ter ente, Caniiwi.v ft I
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X•ream
A plain lettuce salad will make the • 
pie a la mode meal perfect.

More and more must women put j 
time into the study of foods and their \ 
combinations and know how foods1 
react in the human body. In this way j 
we shall he able to meet the needs | 
of our families and wo ourselves shall j 
escape the agony of mind of those 
who must, reduce weight- to increase

■//
4ARTICLE REMOVEDIncrease in Capital

With a view of increasing its 
facilities to the farmers and mer
chants and the manufacturers of the 
country, thc Bank has provided for 
an increase in capital and as a re- 
Bult the paid-up capital now stands 
at $9,955,1)70, an increase to date of 
$1,614,431. At the same time the 
reserve has been increased by $1,- 
400,000 and now stands at $8,400,000. 
Both those amounts will be further 
increased by the instalments still 
outstanding.
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Have Your Cleaning 
Done By Experts.

warns against serv- efficiency, 
ing the same food in more than one 
form during a meal, but how often 
breakfasts like this are served : wheat 
farina and toasted white bread. The 
milk taken with the farina and the 
fruit which precedes it make this an 
excellent breakfast for the active, 
growing child but the average woman 
past thirty-five years of age, con
verts her body into a storehouse 
(food stored in the form of fat) when 
she takes both the cereal and the 
bread.

Bread may often be omitted by 
adults from the noon meal. In it are 
repeated the starch çf potato, corn 

starch dessert such as rice 
pudding. Some European nations do 
not serve bread at dinner and those 
who deem a double chin a tragedy 
would do well to adopt this custom.

Macaroni, which is a splendid po
tato substitute, is often served with 
meat and potatoes as a second vege-

Ullv V «. MIL LV. Viva
I
IHave You a Pretty Hat Box?

Any clever girl can make an at
tractive hat box, by using her scis
sors, a brush, and a can of paint. 
Perhaps you would like one all black 
and shiny and decorated with tiny 
bunches of fruits. This is thc way I 
made mine:

I purchased a medium-size round 
hatbox at a clothing store for ten 
cents.
which had long since been discarded 
made the handle. This I cut into a 
narrow, strap and fastened the ends 
securely to each side of the box. The 
buckle opening in the centre of the 
strap makes it easy to remove the 
cover to take out a hat and the handle 
makes it convenient to carry when I 
travel.

Next I applied two coats of black 
enamel which can be purchased at a 
hardware or drug store for 10c a can.

5
1 1Ole thing, household draperieo. l.ncn and delicate fabric, 

be cleaned and m*do to look as fresh and bright u
ASSETS 1919

. $ 30.6.10.351.09 | 25 142.136.33

■ ,ï:ïï!:3S:8 ,ï:îîü:î»:îî
. «il BEI

“îilülM min’: 11
d.ij.: I . SO 3 678,382.16

1920 I
tiolil Coin, 1 »om. Xotf-s and

J-îanking ijorreüiiuniienls ................................
Deposit in the Central Gold Reserve...........
Government and iTuiiieipal S- i-urities. . . . 
llailwoy nnd other RoikIh. Debentures

Call J-niuiH 
Call l.ofttis el#
Loans’ and D1
Coans nnd I)lao<mntfl oleewliei e 

{(Loans to M un ici pal I ties ...
I.iahlliUes ot* « "uKtoinerK

Credit vcv contra-..........
lîanli l'remïsoz .
Real Estate other limn Runic 
Mortgages on Estate sol
Deposit with Dominion Gove 

poses of Circula I i"ii Fund

t'r. Balances with

Iwhen first, bought.
i Cleaning and Dyeingami

r.
1rs

in Ganadft ...........................................
Fgw lie re than in « 'amide.. . S Is Properly Dune at Parker s.

It makes no difference where you live; parcels can be 
-ont iTbTmaU or express. The same care and attention 
is given i be work as though you lived in town.

We will In, plea«d to adv-iae yon on any question re- 
gardlug Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE L».

si-mill i f

An old patent leather beltunder N^ctters of 5757.606.04

628,177.93 

977.000.00 
92 0 D.4_B 0.448.23 9198.506,672.90

’ I:SI8:??2:82 5 Wf:»

11:1i
^reinise^ 
d by the 
•rnment

Bank : ; :
for pur-

nd a450.000.00 a Ptirker's Dye Works Lusted
Cleaners étRyers w

-sbv 791 Yon ge St, Toronto

LIABILITIES

Notts in < 'irtiilfftion ....................................

.<’c;tt:i ii-;.- « und4r J.etters of Credit. 2,491.664.86 
$969,460.44gJ3 flj>8.50fl,5?3 ■ 90
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Classified Advertisements.ÆSèfBANK OF MONTREAL' îsmÊB

OVERBLOUSE
-

Etlnacy, bad temper,
- ties wbltih cause uu 
' Bitch phntOKlwphs.Wr.. 
ther or not a woman is

Tha Only Real Nerve Tonic to a p6ait(on, merely by stjH# 
Good Supply of Rich, Red

lllood. deep breathers ore mon
The naggl

'nujTww.
Fi^FSr^rv^sT:
r,u,*ut,,r
AvSl Toronto.

fffiSr i

lis-r Annua! General Meeting, Held 
6th December, 1920.

Tiie 103rd Annual General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of the Bank 
of Montreal was held on Monday, 
December Cth, at the Bank's Head
quarters. The President, Sir Vin
cent Meredith, Bart., occupied the

her
.breath- 
'mean; 

euerous in 
wife who 

her husband is shown by a

FROM HEBE&W3£ a* ■poimwosg
IMMORTALITY CURTAIN — Sweden-i1,b0aL*U*aîe'îîtwo%rVvBonS“ n̂.rUÎ
pages, only 26c postpaid. H. a law, 
4SS Kurlld Ave-, Toronto.

“If people would only attend to dlspoailCq. 
their blood, instead of worrying them- ; henpec» h 
selves ill," said an eminent nerve highly-tilted diaphragm and short, 
specialist, “we doctors would not see Bharp ribs.
our consulting rooms crowded with jn the same way, n selfish husband 
nervous wrecks. More people suffer or a glutton can be detected by exam- 
from worry than anything else." ining his shoulder-blades.

The sort of thing which the special- Whether or not future marriage will 
run-down he based on X-ray conjectures remains 

Wo human beings have a

The Latest Excuse.
Farmer—Hey, there, how came you" 

to be up in my apple tree?
Boy- Please, mister, I juste- fell out 

of an aeroplane!

nual re-, and presented the an 
of the Directors.

Before moving the adoption of the 
report, Sir Vincent Meredith gave a 
comprehensive review of the econo
mic situation. During the year, ho 
said, an overwhelming demand for 

dit had taxed resources to the 
utmost.
make men who had grown accustom
ed to high prices recognize the fact 
that economic conditions, which no 
artificial means can alter, alone are 
the cause of price decline. “The de
mand for intervention through Gov
ernment control Is still -insistent in 

"Canada

port XT GRUES NEEDED—YOUNG WOMEN 
JLy —your services are needed : not 

in times of war and disaster, but 
also in times pf peace; enlist now by 
taking a courge in Harriot Hospital 
Training School for Nurses; you will In 
this way be giving immediate invaluable 
service and be preparing for a remunera
tive life Work and for future service 
in your home and community. Hamot 
Hospital, IJrie, Pa., gives such a course 
and is now making up its January class. 
Write for particulars.

Admires Lloyd George.

An old English woman was holding 
forth on the benefits of the old-age

1st spoke of is the nervous
condition caused by overwork and the tn be seen.
many anxieties of to-day. Sufferers mrange knack of preferring to rush to 
find themselves tired, low-spirited and ouv fate blindfold, 
unable to keep their minds on any- ----------- 4,------------

Any sudden noise hurts like a p • r Wales Writes Pre-They are full of groundless rrince or Wales w rut.*
«713-970» fears, and do not sleep well at night race to Book.

Xn njta__Misses* Overblouse. Price, Head-ches and other nerve pains are
2Ô con*.for smali women;, part of the misery, and i. ail comes 
, . „rr-_ nvnr1'skirt- two styles of ' from starved nerves. to lc w<; 16t:i8 and 20i Doctoring the nerves with poisonous
s eeve. . ^ sleèvës, re-! sedatives is a terrible mistake, lhe
ye^ ' ,j ’ Qf. in. wide or 2Ya ' only real nerve tonic is a good supplyquires 2> yds.■ M ™- ™e ”e , o( ïlch, red blood. Therefore, to re- 
yd8 45 m w.de with, „eve nervougness and run-down health
3 yds. 86 ins. wide, y | Dr williams' Pink Pills should be
‘«0 to! taken. These pills make new «703—Otptsole Skirt, hlood, which strengthens the nerves,

20. Price, 25 cents. lmnroves the appetite, gives new
This pal tern, mu y be obtained from atr ^ gnd Bplrlt8 and makes hlther-

your l»cal Mc($lll dealer, or from the desn0ndent people bright and cbeer- 
McCalfCo., 70 B.ônd Street, Toronto, iodespondent peo^ple^h ^ ^ sorts„

Dept. W. vn„ should begin taking Dr. Williams'

It had been difficult if»
pension.

“Perhaps." said a sarcastic listener.
will soon send you a“Lloyd George 

first-class ticket to Heaven."
“Well,” said the old woman, "at any 

rate hc’.i made the waiting-room very 
comfortable."

thing.
blow. itrong Will.Long Thum

If the top Joint oj your thumb Is 
long. It shows that y/u have good will 

reasoning
Enthusiastic accounts given by the 

Prince of Wales in the Royal family 
circle of his experiences during his 
recent Empire trip are said to have 
raised a keen desire on the part of 
his brothers, Princes Albert, Henry 
and George, to go on similar voyages.

The Prince of Wales is reported to 
be writing a preface to a book of ,)ear to bo any 
photographs taken during his trip, «ion, there Ls every reason for the 
which will he sold for the benefit of a exercise of the utmost measure or 

i -ni.iip.v hnsnit'll caution. Canada cannot disassociate
blind sold eus hospital. herself from world conditions, and

Since his return to London the W()rl(, cond1t|ons are not satisfar- 
Prince has been giving a series of tQry Qn continent the two years 
small dinner parties to his intimate supervening upon the Armistice
friends at St. James* Palace, which have been marked by unexampled A £lg Model,
is now pretty well* stocked with trado activity and prosperity, a cir- 0n(f) n very youthful chicken fan- 
souvenirs of his four, lie makes an ™a,‘an but the re cier ha.l in his possession a couple of
excellent host, and he has a fund of ,|(.||(j|i ]iaJ ”#t lll<aild may not yet bantam hens that laid very small eggs, 
amusing anecdotes about bis expert- ^ ln full j,lay./Happily. Canada is j u0 finally hit upon a plan to remedy 
ences abroad. well buttressed on many sides, and

He is fond of playing rackets and the exercise of prudence and saga- j
swimming at the fashionable Bath city should cliable her to meet the i
Club, of Piccadilly. A keen follower ; shock of fulling r'C,\b
of the chase, he has recently bought , “jJ /^mîment of her corn-

marriage Is not the senti- several new hunters, and he is keep ] merpial am, lilKllKial vitality."
ing up family traditions by accepting Expansion of Business in Canada, 
the chairmanship of the West Norfolk The General Manager, Sir Ered- 
Hounds, a position which ills grand- crick Williams-Taylor, in reviewing 
father, King Edward, held for many the operations of the Hank during j

Before you wed, he says, submit years, lie is also coming tn the fore jke seaG, said theebl,“>cbl,d'ders was | Attorneys for the prosecution and
yourself to a thorough X-ray examina- as a cattle breeder. At the recent '||o( „( higher rates of 1 def,;„CB hart il0eii allowed, by mutual
tlon. Character is clearly revealed | Birmingham Cattle Show he took ; ,llterBiSt cn olrFc:,t loans in Canada | , llrtceu minutes each to argue
under X-rays, and many unhappy un- tbree prizes with three heads of Ali- ! blIt ;l reflection of the increase in , , .' e
ions might ho avoided if earn In this erdedn Angus- cattle from liis Hart-i curren! loans and of high interest ■ - ' .\be defense liegan his
direction were only exercised. | moor farm, near Prineetovu. I rates on call loans in New 1 or)., lhe ( tbe 0ld

>- -î-ssrrsur , ,««=»« «nuire i .rrï5 .SBiWlKK-L.A MOTHER S ADVICE stjs,
and fickleness, oo- j c.redlt mstficlion as acute here as vontb the delights of the cool water

6nce a mother has used Baby's Own ; it was across (lie line, lhe price of l'RI1|1.iu tha mi1st of it he was inter-
Tahlets for her litt'e ones she is ,1-1 d'his'VonditUm.’he’saill: rupled by the drawling voice of the
ways happy to recommend them to i „ded ,ls a ,ribute to Can- judge:
others. Her advice given after a ; ada.g "0(1 ba„king system. “Come oui. sir, " lie said, "and put on
careful trial, can be readily followed j haling with the growth of the ; your eh tlies. Your fifteen minutes are 
with assured good results. The Tab ! Bank’s operations, he said: "It. Is i juil
lets are a mild but thorough laxative ! noteworthy that the greatest expan- j 

! which never fai" ’ > regulate the bow-- sion of the Bank during the past few MONEY ORDERS.
Ruane. . els and sweeten the stomach. They 1,IW hepn ,11 ;rn-lGv in- i a Dominion Express Money Order

Hacial Origin—Irish, also Epglieh. always do good-they cannot possibly TMsJs levee ed ^ i fo^ (iv,/dollars costs three cents.
Source—Given names, also geo- do harm even to the youngest babe. gda ,||ld (l] |||p immber nf branches |

graphical. Concerning them Mrs. P. Laforest. St.\: 0,,encd during the period. „ b„,f miilion
By far the majority of families, Nazaire, Que., writes:—“Far ilivee Branches ! Nearly three and a l ull million

of this group' bearing names in this group are of \ months my baby was constipated and Loans Deposits in beneticvarics, a number a mos eq a
, , ' froni ' Irish origin, but no', all; for one varia- j. cried continually. On the advice of a in t’anaihi in Canada Canada ; t0 the population of Scotland, aie

have wandered far, very far, fron tjon th0 lliime also developed in me-, friend 1 gave him Baby's Own Tablets ' 1914 ^rü c-I’nno 10“ : 'Irawing wav pensions tn Britain,
their original forms, with the excep- dieval Kngland from an independent! and now at the age of live months lie 19?.® a,'[a;i‘ai'’report was unanimous- i 
tion of Whittle, which is not recog- source. 'is perfectly well and weighs twenty ]y adop,p,, aud the leliring direr- !
nizuble to the average person because ' The larger of the two Irish sources pounds. I am delighted to be able to ' ,'ora were re-elected. The share- j in waa

,.____ obsolete of the name is the given name of ; advise other mothers to use them." i holders gave approval to the mo- j . . Kin Edward, wliiie Prince of
it tomes horn . “Roghan," which literally translated, The Tablets are sold by medicine, tion by Lord Shaughrossy to in- i . ■ * Ro„,i gar<!«n party.

Whittlesey comes from the name means ntbe chosen one." The “O’Rog-l dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box crease the number of directors from
of a town, which in turn took its hai „ t0 use the nearest equivalent; from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co..; 16 'iVj no!! rdwe re èîécted" i'r Lomm- i

• name from this word. to the old Irish spelling, trace back! Brockville, Ont. j "t"”eral Sir ft 1

The word in modern English is ;n nearly every case to a chieftain. ----------- »----------- ( c,lrri(.
"blanket.” But it did not have the „f this name who was a descendant. Random Remark». At a subsequent meeting of Oirec- ! o-mea a stone.
■amo meaning in medieval times as jn the line of O’Dea. ... ! lore, Mir Vincent Mereilill^ Bart. : —=====
St has to-day “Blanket” was the The other source is from the given Never fear defeat or its couse- waa re-elected president, and Sir
Norman wo'rd, derived from the „ame, or sobriquet, “Ruadh,” meaning quences.-Lord Allenby. ! Charles Gordon G.H.L..
French “blanche,” meaning white, "red.” Ruadh is met with most fre-j One often lightens troubles by te.l-; elected vice-president.
“Whittle" was the Anglo-Saxon word, ! qucntly in Irish nomenclature, but al-: mg them M. Millerand. Fairv Gold
derived from the same root as our j ways in the form of a descriptive ad-, TJe only w^y to ^ct a Ihmg >a to Y •
modem word “white." In' the speech • dition to the family name, distinguish- ^oik for it. Mr. Robert Clough, M.i . ïn the lore that is known to our child- ;
of medieval England either “blanket" j ing one branch of a family from an-j R ls ailway8 the fai!ures i» marriage | hood,
or “whittle" meant white cloth, that other by its coloring, which explains who make the most noise. Mrs. Wal-j flic beautiful story is told
is to sav colorless cloth. In reality [ why we so often meet such terms in! tcr Runclman. 1 That under the foot of the rainbow
it was not white, but merely not dyed. Irish, and even Scottish history as| The greatest genius of all is the The fairies have hidden their gold.
It was the garb of the poorer people, “The Red O’Connor,” “The Black; practical, hard-headed, common-sense j Forcv*r eluding but tempting.
and like nearly everything associated Douglas" and the like. But only un-jmun- Lord Leveihulme._____________ ; Tho sunshine is bright on the rain,
with the daily life of people in the der very exceptional circumstances And over the hills and the valleys
days when the need for surnames was have such qualifying terms developed Monsleur: ! We follow the glory- In vain,
develonintr. it was called into use in into real family names in the Gaelic i\„ 15 days in the month of January ,r.in.,_h ■ Qtnn.i «here w« thought it 
—tton'with men's namea as a tongue. The usual course would be| ,
mark of differentiation. Those who for such a word first to become a but nothinK did me any good. One per- distant it ever appears;
bore the names in this group when given name, and from this develop in- usITJ,oon as 1 tried it the .satur- i For wliat eems tlie rainbow to others
they were still sobriquets or nick- to a family name. So with Ruadh, i ,iay ntgiu. the next morning 1 waa feel- . ( -, foo, mav i,e tears. !y did so because they were eus- tho family name developed from which j Ing; The s', o.-igest of charms is upon it. !
tomiarily garbed in this kind of cloth, is properly Ruane. But the similar-; tino;,i,. any time that you would Itkf. 10 1 : treasure which never is gain- 1

perhaps because they traded in"it. ity of sound between Rowan and | h,ve(nne. « any^Ume^l ̂ me ;«0Rhear ,
idcet". is an early corrupted Ruane has often led to their inter- j 4Hlull, lcii them about this remedy. : ,x;1(l inigut, with a glory celestial,
j of the word. One law of change in English spelling. ^ eiTnest ' leveit.l.K, \ Is the goal that is never attained.

Richard III. relating to this cloth Tho English family name is proper- .i|6 ,.Ul> Ontario East Montreal.
CaIIb it “plonket." ly Roan, which was the common me-1 i*«»> H- i»08-

Our modem use of the word “blan- dieval spelling of the name of the
leet” to denote a woollen bed cover- city Rouen, in France. Settlers in
lug is of comparatively recent de- England from foreign cities quite.
velopment. and from it we have de- commonly came to he known by thej The production of grapes in Cali-j
rived a number of similes with the names of the cities or countries f0Vnia for the present year i* estt- j ducive to obesity,
reneral meaning of “cover all," which whence they came. Picardy, Ant-1 mated at more than MO.OOO tons. OC j
have no relation to the original mean- werp, Cologne and Lyons have given ; these a large part are wine grapes, .

many English family names. grown in the central and northern ■
parts of the state.

The producers are not permitted to 
moke wine from these grapes, and 
they cannot ship them elsewhere for j 
wine-making purposes. Obviously, the j 

be done with them is to ;

some quarters," he said, 
alone cannot control world-wide con
ditions, and it Ls idle to turn to the 
Government for yeltef from falling 
prices. This applies to wheat as 
well as other commodities."

Summing up, ho said: “The situa
tion in Canada at present, as I view 
it, is that while there does not ap- 

cause for apprehen*

Well-developedpower.
faculties are posiesseu by those peo
ple who have thumbs the second 
joints of which are long.

Thumbs that work easily are own
ed by careless, happy-gc-lucky, spend
thrift individuals. A stiff, firm-jointed 
thumb, however shows that the per

is keen, tactful, self-poesessed, 
and cautious—the sort of man who 
will get on in the world.

Too Smart.
shop assistant, lahe hadShe was a 

a slow mind and a quick tongue. She 
thought herself awfully smart.

A timid looking man came in the 
“Do you keep hair brushes?"

he asked. M
“No," she snapped. “We sell them. 
“Well." lie said quietly as he stroll

ed towards the door, “you’ll keep the 
Good

rich
* Xx '

❖you might have sold to me.
morning." Minard’s Liniment For Oandrutt

Substitutes for coal as fuel were 
as 1GG7 m_______---------- — you

Welcome to^tBe Prince. You can gct these puts through any
A Visit of King Edward and Queen dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 

Alexandra^when Prince and Princéss cents a box or six boxes for |2.50 
of Walc»l to Birmingham by road from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
from PstcTtingtou Hall, the seat of the , Brockville, Ont.
Earls -éf ^ylesford. On the outskirts 
of tlie town they had to pass a small 
local police-station.

As decorations were 
the day, the officer hi charge was not 

• going to be behind his neighbors, so 
he had fastened right across the build- 
lug the one word in the dictionary that . 
did not properly lit the occasion. The ^
Prince was consequently much 
ed when he stûv" ‘ welcome" staring at 
him from a building not accustomed 
to receive honorable visitors.

spoken of as long ago 
England.

There are 3,000 women ministers 
in the United States.______ __tjiis.

When the father went the next 
I morning to the hickeu-house he was 
! Hurprised to find an ostrich egg tied 
I 10 one of the beams and above It a 
' rul'd with this notice :
' ‘ Keep your e.yc 011 this and do your L❖ JFor Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Gout,Character Told by X-Ray».
me order of Modern

mental thing»lt once was; it will be 
less romantic still if the startling sug
gestion of a French specialist is adopt-

use

BAUME
BENGUÉ

> ! best.”

II Time!

for quick and sure relief.
BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES

$1.00 a tube
THE LEEM1NG MILES CO., LTD. 

MONTREAL
Agent» tor Dr. Jules Bengué

RELIEVES PAIN rSeville is the only Spanish city in 
which begging is forbidden in the 
streets.

Ilnard’a Ltnli 1tions of meannessllfieves Distemper

, Surnames and Their Origin pioneer Dog Remedies 
Book on

America*»

j DOG DISEASES
How to Feed 
Free to any Ad

dress by the Auth

*
New York. U.S.A.

ROWAN.
Variations—Rohan, Roan, Roughan,

MailedPLU N K KTT. ❖-------
Whittle,arsations — Blanvhet, 

ittlesey.
118

>
KOrigin—-Norman-French; ^1-!

bo Anglo-Shxo11- 

Sourc

Raciâ

A n>knamc. mAThe family names 4<li SINCE M 1870 WB£my//rVShiloh^^30 stopICOUGHSA water-cycle, which was invented 
successfully used by the

CUTICURAThe stuff we call plasber-of-pans is 
; cypsum ground to powder. When 
I water is added to the powder it be-

HEALSr

BreakUpACold
was re-

PIMPLES[( nA B LETS TRY THEM
PRICE 25*

■

In terrible r*sh on face which made 
Irritatedskin sore and inflamed, 

face by scratching and was disfigured. 
Could not sleep well and made feel 
unpleasant. Trouble lasted 3 months 
before used Cuticura and after using 
2 cakes cf Soap and 1 box of Oint
ment was completely healed.

From signed statement of Miss 
Gladys Neabcl, R.R.3,Brussels,Ont.

I A Kidney Remedy
jl Kidney troubles are frequently 

caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 1 SRo 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold as Mother S’eiflfl’s 
Curative Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear* Get the genuine.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal- 
and maintain akincum promote 

purity, skin comfort and skin health 
often when all else fails.namesV -

SÛT Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.
ed ;

7
«P

- •>----------------
A searchlight of 7,000,000 canlle- 

! power has recently been exhibited in j 
Now York. ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN
’

Artificial Raisins.
Sitting with the legs crossed is «m-,

** '“Paiifs enemy 
HI say rtisi

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross\ Ing-

aV4Finicky Digestions
disturbed by ordinary 
rood, find comfort in

A asXY/HEN vou -i.hu' run’-
W fortins rrh.f frtml anr 
'ext.rn.l ' e»i". U" 

Uniment, ltd.*-theiob with
out •ulnintf, ml,Wrr hftnu.S- 
I». Vfe fmlu for rh.ucmtieBi. 
otuntlsi». H.h.« -Ml P»-'-’- 
eprsine and Btiains. backsc ie.

i only tiling Jo 
convert t.h";n into ravins.

In southern California this might tie 
done by the ordinary process of sun^ , 
drying; but in the cent ml and north
ern sections tho weather is not suffi-1 

Accordingly, the j

H\pAVdl^:

1.

-

1^Grape =Nuts Bore rousrlve.
elently reliable, 
growers arc resorting to artificial de
hydration.

It lakes four to live weeks to pro- j 
duce raisins by un-dry ing, but the ! 
dehydration process occupies only 
twelve hours, and the results obtained 

described as conspicuously satia-

i pA
Keep it Jhandy.yTwenty hours of bakind make 

this blend, of wheat and. malted 
barley quickly and easily con
vertible into health and strength

Tty a package from the grocer. Test tells

“There's a Reason'

For Colds, Pain, Rheumatism, Ach-1 package which contain* complete <11- 
Ing Joints, LuKvago. Sciatica, Ncu- rectionà. Then you arc getting real 
“* and for TTondache. Neuralgia, I Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 

Aspirin \ scribed by physicians for over mne- 
Now made in Canada.

i •
it

' TitlR. ...... ... , -
Toothache. Earache, take A*n 
mnrke.! with tho ruamc 4 Bayer1' or teen years, 
you are not taking Aspirin at all. ! Handy tin boxee containing 12 tab* 

Accept only 4 Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a. few cents. Druggists 
Aspirin" in an unbroken “Bayer" i also sell larger “Bayer" packages.

Tr-fra is only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Yon must say “Bayer”
Aspirin 

•CPtlf‘»cUt< 
manufa 
will Ve

factory.
' *e*

Considering all expense , il costs 
an undergraduate at Oxford at least 
$1,500 a year to carry on liis studies.

A hen cackles after laying an egg 
to denote pleasure; this noise -is said 
by aoirv scientists to be akin to hu 
man laughter.

\

k
cturc. to asHlet t public agnlnet tmltellone, the Tablets of er Company 
stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Ovosa.

I
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS \ 

TORONTO :

Business at the Union Yards for cattle B 
yesterday was good and active for n,~c- « 1

4 tieally all clasaes Of batcher heifers and jg ^ 
JL a good 25c higherbn this claaa of cattle.

The ,un was light, hardly enough com- 
T ing to make a real good trade, but what 
* there was t^d good.

All other classes .vere steady to strong- 
The lamb trade, with a fair run ol 2500 

sherp and lambs, started out steady on 
the lambs, a few of them selling at «IS, 
but the market soon weakened off, sel
ling down to III. 10 heft re it reached 
bottom, an-t closing weak. Bad reports 
from Chicago and Buff jlo, and app e- 
hension as to what the threatened em
bargo may do is having its effect From 

offered for g'cd

*»**»***> ¥>¥*************f < is

L yŸeeA/y Storet .qews... y~‘k
,

* *I iqs*
:—-

Christmas Is Drawing Near 1
Do Your Shopping Now, and 

Avoid the Rush. Our

»3 -,

i *
6 *

:v\ V
I(1

%l I jSLS

*
» il*f z* • Store is Packed 
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FATHER CHRISTMAS 
IS ON THE WAY

b*

Suitable Christmas Gifts.
* |5 to 16 per cwt were 

quality sherp
The calf market is wralt, the bulk if 

the sales running froyi 114 to 115, and 
they have to be good to bring 116.

Quotations were steady on hogs," but 
speculation is rife as to the course of 
the market for the week The buyers 
for the big plants are not sending out 
any price yet.

* •s*
and people *in ma0n^anrL?ern ta^rreT/y for his ap-

nearance Have you provided all that is necessary *
for a happy day?, A little extravagance can be par
doned t-Uhis season. Christmas-comes but once a ^

*

Christmas Suggestions
Ladies’ Silk Hose, Black, White 
and Colors - Ladies’ Cashmere 
Hose, black and cream :: Ladies’ 
Silk Gloves, all shades - Ladies’ 
heavy Lisle Gloves -- Ladies Grey 
Câpê Gloves ~ Ladies’"Heather 
Hose. Lovet Mixed.

'v.

/

»year.
CHEPSrOWE

line we could Æ WiSe^ Î
â few suggestions Read over this list and see if there * 
are not some things that you have overlooked.

For the Table Fur Uifts
„ Snapshot Album*
Pran«es Picture Books
pem°npn,it Fountain PensGrape Fruit Kodaks
B™*"8» Cameras
gate* Case Pipes
fi?s M . Cigaret CasesMince Meat Tobacco Pouches

Perfumes
Candies Toilet Powders
ri’tluD Mouth Organs
£atSUJ? Victrolas
fe..... KSSS*»

Boxed Stationery

We Wish You All AVery Merry 
Christmas

A Merry Christmas 
Mr. Herb Hansen, who was married 

in Toronto last weik, is here with his 
hride on a visit te hit sister, Mrs. ffynry

* fer
* L vi

Spitzig.
We regret to report that Job. Corri- 

who has been under the Di’a care
*

I %*.
for some time is not improving, as well 
as might be expected.

Will Graft, John Corrigan and Anrrcw 
F-rnewein of St. Jeromes College, Kitcf- 

home for the vacation.

¥ Kr¥ ’7
¥
¥ KNITTED GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, Ladies’ Pull V Men’s CheeM Sweat,r Coats,
Overs, Girls’ Sweater Coats, Girls’„ Heavy ChÏÏÏÏ»
Pull Overs, Ladies’ Shawls :: Cap_ Menj Pull F J0ve’s *
and Scarf Sets. Boys' Knitted Cops.% iucuti Ccats, Boys Putt Oiers.

; lcner, are
Jim Coumanr, of Toronto University, 

is holidaying at the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs John Coumans

♦
¥
*

Miss Su filer, teacher at No. 4 schto1, 
left on Wednesday to spend the holidays 
at her home in Guelph.

Ed Massel is expected home this w c 
from Staxr'ev, Alts, where be spent the 
past two year?. i

Mr Frank Phalen, teacher in the Galt ; 
Collegiate is home for Xmas vacation

A ex Oehring waa appointed as dele
gate to the U F O convention from the 
local club.

Mr Ed McNab, of Torpnto Unite ally 
i. spending the vacation with his parent. 
R .-eve and Mrs. McNsb

Miss Clifford, teacher at public school 
No. 3, left to spend the vacation at her 
home in Stratford

The Misses Eleanor and Gertrude 
O’Hsgan, of Preston, are heme for 
Christmas

The kiddies of the separate school 
held their annual Xmas tree and enter
tainment in the schoolroom on Tuesday 
afternoon

Miss l.oretta Fitzpatrick, principal of 
the s,-p:utttt rchou! and Miss Franci s 
McNamara, assistant, left on Wednes
day to spend the holiday season at their 
homes jn D.iwnryville and Peterborough 
respectful,-.

Mrs Mictpel Dicboldt is spending the 
Christmas season with her daughters in 
Buffalo.

*
*
*

V
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? Men’s Silk Four-in-hand Ti^j
Men’s Shirts and dollars ^
Men’s Nu-Way Streeh Suspenders H 
Men’s Hose Supporters 
Men’s Gloves and Mitts , m

I

¥
¥

Lti*
*
»

«At the Sign of the Star 

The Store of Quality

*

¥\
*

Handkerchiefs for ChristntfilS
of Fancy Boxes to suit

F
a

¥ yèmJ. N. SCHEFTER, Prop- ; Big range 
every taste. Handkerchiefs for t|e 
Kiddies, plain and pictured.

.9

s
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i

Ask for our 1921 Calender.
*

i 6.1

HELWIG BROS.Gift Suggestions i

If you are undecided, don’t worry. Visit our store, 
you will find scores of articles of the real gift kind 
that would be appreciated.

MERCHANTS,general
lllll■ll^l|'ll||ll|lllllllllllWil i mi m wHwi|||,i||iii1iiiiiniii'r'' :. msmBm

TX

SILVERWAREPOCKET KNIVES
A big assortment 25 to 1.40

Repott of S. S. No. I, Carrick.A. Full Line of Community Plate and 
IS47 Rogers on hand. Adam and 
Old Colony Designs. Fall Term

sr IV—Alphonse Schmidt 69%
,jr IV—Anna schnurr 87, Josephine 

Schmidt 75, Amelia Kramer 74, Chris
tine ICunkcl 74, Eugen-. schnurr 71,

Auto Hockey Skates 
3.50 to 8.00

Auto Strop and Gilette 
-Razors, 5.00 set.

*
Nickla Plated Tea and Coffee 
Pots, $2.00 to $3-00. THE PEOPLE’S STORE. ^

Stella Kuntz 63
sr 111 —Cilia Kramer 83, Carrie schn

urr 82, Joseph Kramer 80, Herb Schaefer 
76, Antoncttc Kunkel 71, Robert Kuntz 
61, \\ ilfred Nicsen r9.

,lr 111—Agnes Schnurr 77, Georgina 
schmidt 68, Evelyn Hunt- 6f

second Class—Geitru.'e schruir 77, 
Leander Kramer 77, Edna Kuntz 76, 
Linus schaeftr 58, Barney Kuntz 68 

I First Class—Clayton schnurr, Leo 
Kunkel, Marcella Berberich, Leonard 
Berberich, Hildi schaeftr 

Primer—Urban Kuntz, Leonard sth 
mint, I It orge Schaefer, Willie schnurr, 
Martina Kreiiz, Marie Kreitz, Georgina 
Fischer, Altx Kreitz.

Electric Table Lamps
Beautiful Designs. — Special «14.00 

Rlectric Irons $5.00 up. 
Electric Heaters $10.5#

Coffee Percolators 
Special $3 00 rf

We Wish All The People
of Mildmay and 

Vicinity

A Merry Christmas

MITTS AND GLOVES !Aluminum Ware.
Any article of Aluminum will bring 

happiness to the cook. We have a 
Big Variety.

All kinds at Lowest Prices-

CASSEROLES
A nifty and useful present. 

Price *3.50 and up-
Meat Choppers, Hockey Sticks 
Sad Irons, > Pyrex Ware, Snow 
Shoes, Embroidery and Mani
cure Scissors

FLASHLIGHTS
Useful for youug and old. The

for Christmas.boy would like one
$1.00 and up. LM. A. Ullrich, Teacher

A WHITE SEWING "MACHINE
the Home. Special 
time.

Notice to Creditors
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur

suant to Section 68, Chap. 121, of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of Mary Meyer, deceased, who died on 
or about the 9th day of Dec. t»2U, in the 
Village of Mildmay. in the County of 
Bruce, Province of Ontario, are requir
ed to send by post, prepstd or deliver 
to Philip Moyer, Shallow Lake, Ontario, 
Executor, rn or before the 15th day of 
January 1921, their names and addresses 
with full particulars of fheir claims in 
writing, and the nature of their securi
ties, if any, held by them duly verified by 

Five young sows, due for March far-1 statutory declaration, 
row, choice bacon t>pe, and aired by AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
Meadowbrook Sandy 57881, first prize that after the said lJth day of Januaiy

Lt ’5«238Wfl0r.taSpr8izecd by Pine Grove Boy 50238, tiret Pr'zc the parties entitled thereto, having rr 
and championship hog at Toronto i-x" ,„rj on|y to the claims of which they 
hibition 1915-16. Young stock all ages, I "hall then have notice, and the estate 
and pairs and trios not akin. Price «o Jt.'"

ecl1, DATED at Mildmay this 21st day of

Would bring real Happiness in 
prices for Xmas

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Maple Lodge YorkshiresS. S1DERSO N 
Mildmay

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up T 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar- 

antaad'_ ‘ Vs.

\

WE1LER BROS. :

LBell

r •
Otto J. Johann, R.R.No. 4, I December, 1820. 

Wrexeter, Ont. Philip Moyer, Executor
K
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